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這
篇文章的標題，在許多人的眼中，恐怕僅是一堆字母

的組合。但是這幾個英文縮寫所代表的結盟關係，會

對台灣經濟未來的走向，產生極重要的影響。

對台灣而言，TPP（跨太平洋夥伴協定）的出現，代表台灣

有機會從一個很難參與自由貿易協定（FTA）談判、幾乎陷

於孤立的處境中走出來。目前參與TPP談判的12個國家，彼此

之間已完成協商，也簽署了協定。現階段，TPP必須要經過數

量足夠的各國立法機關審議通過，其內容才會正式生效。一旦

TPP內容生效，它幾乎肯定會進入第二輪的新成員談判，台灣

也被認為極有條件參與這第二輪談判。

不過，美國今年適逢總統大選，不乏政治人物對「自由貿

易」做出猛烈抨擊。雖然已有明確證據顯示，導致美國就業市

場不振的主因，應是全球化與科技變遷，美國國內的這些政治

爭論，仍為TPP未來的發展帶來變數。美國國會究竟何時—甚

至是否—會同意美國加入TPP，也教人充滿疑慮。

過去一年，台灣努力評估與修訂法規，希望使其更能符合

TPP要求，以利最終加入協定。台灣該如何因應近來這些情勢

變化？台北市美國商會還是非常鼓勵台灣政府繼續甚至加強這

些時日以來的努力。以TPP的高標準檢視、改善現行制度，會

使台灣法規環境更能與國際標準、國際實務接軌，這對經濟發

展極度依賴國際貿易的台灣，絕對有益處。

除此之外，我們從民調結果看到，多數美國人仍支持美國與

其他國家簽署貿易協定。因此，目前要斷定TPP毫無實現的希

望，恐怕也言之過早。可以預期的是TPP獲得美國國會同意的

時間，恐怕會比之前料想的要推遲一些。

就算最糟糕的情況發生，TPP無法實現，在國際貿易領域，

台灣仍有其他強化自身地位的途徑。這些途徑最後能否發揮實

質功能，就和加入TPP一樣，端看台灣是否積極移除技術性貿

易障礙，並在法規制度層面力求和國際標準同步。

多邊的服務貿易協定（TISA）就是台灣可以著力的協商平

台。自2012年開始，台灣與其他22個世界貿易組織成員國就

在日內瓦協商服務貿易協定。最近有報導指出，參與協商的國

家，不久就會達成最終協議，最快可能今年底有結果。對台灣

來說，這是參與一個牽涉廣泛貿易自由化計畫的難得機會，也

可能為台灣服務業帶來新的商機。

台灣與美國透過台美貿易暨投資架構協定（TIFA）持續推

動的雙邊對話，則是另一個契機。這個協商機制包括了每年一

度的TIFA Council會議。從10月4日在華盛頓舉行的會議結

果看來，TIFA協商已經有了一些成績，尤其在智慧財產權保

護、投資相關程序、製藥及醫療器材法規等方面，已化解了一

些先前存在的疑慮。

雖然有幾個敏感的農業相關議題仍然懸而未決，台美雙方

透過TIFA協商所營造的合作氣氛，讓人感覺即便TPP前景未

明，台灣與美國之間仍可藉由其他溝通管道來加強雙邊經貿關

係。當然，不管有沒有TPP，台灣都應該繼續努力，讓國內法

規能與國際實務接軌。

To many people, the above abbreviations may simply look 
like alphabet soup, but the relationships they stand for 
can be expected to play a crucial role in shaping Taiwan’s 

economic future. 
The TPP, or Trans-Pacific Partnership, represents a potential 

opportunity for Taiwan to break out of its near isolation in terms 
of participation in free trade agreements (FTAs). The 12 current 
TPP countries have already completed their negotiations and 
signed the agreement. Now the pact must be ratified by a suffi-
cient number of the relevant national legislatures for it to enter 
into force. Once that happens, the TPP would almost certainly 
undergo expansion in a second round, for which Taiwan is 
considered to be one of the prime candidates.  

Unfortunately, domestic political conditions in the United 
States during this election year have severely complicated the 
situation, with “free trade” coming under heavy criticism for 
allegedly eroding American employment, despite strong evidence 
that the main culprits are globalization and technological change. 
Doubts have been raised about when – or even whether – 
Congress will act to approve U.S. membership in TPP.    

Where does that leave Taiwan, which over the past year has 
earnestly begun a process of reviewing and revising laws and 
regulations to bring them into compliance with TPP provisions 
in preparation for eventual entry into the pact? AmCham Taipei 
firmly encourages Taiwan to continue and even expand the 
process. Becoming TPP-compliant means bringing Taiwan’s regu-
latory regime more closely in line with international standards 
and practices, and that can only benefit an economy as heavily 
dependent on foreign trade as Taiwan’s. 

In addition, considering that public opinion polls still show a 
majority of Americans as supporting trade agreements, it would 

be exceedingly premature to conclude that TPP is beyond hope. 
The timeframe for passage may simply be longer than antici-
pated. 

But even in the worst case scenario of TPP failing to come 
into being, other channels remain for bolstering Taiwan’s posi-
tion in the trade arena – and they too require precisely the same 
dedication to removing technical barriers to trade and setting 
rules that follow international norms.  

One of these platforms is TISA, the plurilateral Trade in 
Services Agreement that Taiwan and 22 other members of the 
World Trade Organization have been negotiating in Geneva since 
2012. According to recent reports, the negotiating parties are 
nearing a final agreement, which could possibly come as early as 
the end of this year. For Taiwan it is a rare chance to be part of 
a broad trade-liberalizing initiative that could open new business 
horizons for Taiwan’s service enterprises. 

Another area of opportunity is the continuous bilateral 
dialogue with the United States conducted under TIFA, the Trade 
and Investment Framework Agreement. The process includes a 
high-level TIFA Council meeting once a year. Judging from the 
most recent such session, which took place October 4 in Wash-
ington, D.C., TIFA is bringing positive results, alleviating areas 
of concern in such areas as IPR protection, investment-related 
procedures, and pharmaceutical and medical-device regulation. 

Although several sensitive agricultural issues remain unre-
solved, the spirit of cooperation engendered through TIFA offers 
hope that in the possible absence of TPP, other mechanisms 
will be available to strengthen the economic relationship with 
the United States on a bilateral basis. Clearly, TPP or no TPP, 
Taiwan should continue on the path of aligning its rules and 
regulations with international practices.

TPP, TISA, and TIFA 

TPP、TISA與TIFA

E   d   i   t   o   r   i   a   l
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— by TIMOTHy ferry —

M A C R O E C O N O M I C

tHirD QUarter brinGs  
iMPrOVeD resULts

As discussed in this issue’s cover 

story, the Taiwan economy rebounded 

in the third quarter, registering a growth 

rate of 2.06% from the same period last 

year according to preliminary calcula-

tions. The improvement was attributed 

mainly to stronger exports of electron-

ics products, particularly components 

related to the Apple iPhone 7.  

The strength in electronics exports 

also stimulated a jump in gross capi-

tal formation, which rose in the third 

quarter by 3.2% year on year – the first 

positive number after four quarters of 

negative growth. Ines Lam, an economist 

who covers Hong Kong and Taiwan for 

institutional brokerage and investment 

firm CLSA, says that “exporting compa-

nies are seeing greater demands for their 

products, so they start investing more, 

which is a pretty good sign.”  

Private consumption in Q3 also 

rose by 2.4% in annual comparisons, 

up from 1.2% in Q2. Lam notes that 

stable employment figures are “send-

ing a positive message to consumers,” 

resulting in rising household spending 

and increased consumer confidence. The 

index maintained by National Central 

University’s Research Center for Taiwan 

Economic Development confirms the 

upward trend in consumer confidence. 

Unemployment declined from 4.02% in 

August to 3.99% in September, accord-

ing to the Directorate General of Budget, 

Accounting and Statistics (DGBAS). 

The consumer price index in September 

was 0.33% higher than a year earlier, a 

decline from the 0.57% in August. 

While electronics exports have recov-

ered, Lam warns that momentum might 

not be sustained. “In the next two or 

three months, exports will still be quite 

strong, but after that I’m worried that 

exports will decline again, as the boost 

from Apple products will fade,” she 

says. She notes that commodity prices, 

particularly for crude oil, have had a big 

impact on Taiwan’s chemicals and plas-

tics industries, which have seen a decline 

in export value by more than 9% so 

far this year.  “Until we see a substan-

tial rebound in commodity prices, these 

products will still remain quite soft,” 

Lam says.  

D O M E S T I C  

KMt bOrrOws MOneY          
after assets frOZen

The recent freezing of the bank 

accounts of the opposition party, the 

Kuomintang (KMT), by the Cabi-

net’s Ill-gotten Party Assets Settlement 

Committee has forced party chairwoman 

Hung Hsiu-chu to take out personal 

loans of up to NT$90 million (US$2.85 

million) to pay party workers, according 

to media reports. The committee, formed 

following the implementation in Septem-

ber of the Act Governing the Handling 

of Ill-gotten Properties by Political 

Parties and Their Affiliate Organiza-

tions, froze KMT accounts containing 

some NT$468 million and caused the 

KMT to delay paying staff salaries while 

it sought alternative funding sources. A 

late-October appeal to have the funds 

released was rejected by the committee, 

and the party’s internal fundraising drive 

likewise fell short. By the end of Octo-

ber, Hung was forced to take out two 

loans in her own name rather than the 

party’s to this money from also being 

frozen. One of these loans for NT$45 

million was reportedly from the mother 

of billionaire industrialist Terry Gou, 

the head of Foxconn, while the second 

lender remains anonymous. 

KMt riVen bY internaL            
Dissent OVer “One CHina”

Disagreements over how the KMT’s 

policy on the “1992 Consensus” should 

be defined have created controversy 

September

THE RED LINE SHOWS CHANGES IN TRADE VALUE AND 
THE SHADED AREA CHANGES IN THE TAIEX INDEX.
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econoMic indicaToRs

Unit: US$ billion  Year Earlier

Current Account Balance (Q2 2016)p 17.1 15.8

Foreign Trade Balance (Jan.-Sept.) 36 36.1

New Export Orders (Sept.) 42.96 41.35

Foreign Exchange Reserves (end Sept.) 436.7 426.3

  

Unemployment (Sept.) 3.99% 3.89%

Discount Rate (Oct.) 1.375% 1.875%

Economic Growth Rate Q2 2016p -0.70% -0.57%

Annual Change in Industrial Output (Sept.)p 5.02% -1.12%

Annual Change in Industrial Output (Jan.-Sept.)p -0.12% 

Annual Change in Consumer Price Index (Sept.) 2.2% -3.10%

Annual Change in Consumer Price Index (Jan.-Sept.) 1.9% 

                                            sources:  moea,  dGbas,cbc, boFtp=preliminary 
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within the party in the lead-up to party 

chairwoman Hung Hsiu-chu’s early 

November visit to China to attend a 

conference and meet with President Xi 

Jinping in his capacity as head of the 

Chinese Communist Party. The “1992 

Consensus,” in which leaders from 

China and Taiwan allegedly agreed on 

“One China, different interpretations” 

as the basis for future cross-Strait inter-

action, is controversial in its own right, 

and Hung injected further controversy 

by advocating “One China, same inter-

pretation” during her aborted campaign 

last year for the Taiwan presidency. 

Many KMT members consider Hung’s 

stance as out of touch with current senti-

ment in the electorate and it was a factor 

leading to her replacement at the top 

of the party ticket. Now, KMT party 

members have expressed concern that 

Hung will misrepresent the party’s policy 

towards the 1992 Consensus during her 

meeting with Xi, but both Hung and 

party spokesman Alex Tsai have sought 

to assuage any concern on that score.

JUDiCiaL YUan HeaDs         
reCeiVe COnfirMatiOn

Former Grand Justice Hsu Tzong-li 

and Supreme Court Justice Tsai Chiung-

tun were endorsed by the Legislative 

Yuan October 24 as president and vice 

president of the Judicial Yuan respec-

tively despite protests by the opposition 

KMT. The president and vice president 

of the Judicial Yuan both automati-

cally serve as grand justices as well, and 

the KMT claims that it is unconstitu-

tional for a former grand justice to take 

a repeat term in this position. The 35 

KMT lawmakers abstained from voting 

on the endorsement. Hsu promised to 

promote “pragmatic, in-depth and effi-

cient” judicial reform. 

eX-MiLitarY OffiCers             
HeLD fOr sPYinG 

I n v e s t i g a t o r s  o n  O c t o b e r  1 7 

detained two retired lieutenant colonels, 

surnamed Lin and Pien, for question-

ing on suspicion of spying for China. 

Two other former officers are said to be 

under investigation. Both detained ex-of-

ficers had long been involved in highly 

sensitive operations under the Minis-

try of National Defense. Lin reportedly 

worked at the Chungshan Institute of 

Science and Technology’s Systems Manu-

facturing Center, while Pien was with the 

secretive Communication Development 

Office, which surveils China’s military 

activities, including telecommunications. 

The two are charged with traveling to 

China and meeting with a major general 

in charge of intelligence gathering and 

espionage operations against Taiwan.

HiGH-LeVeL OffiCiaLs          
sUbMit resiGnatiOns

The Presidential Office announced on 

October 19 that President Tsai Ing-wen 

had approved the resignations of Pres-

idential Office Secretary-General Lin 

Bih-jaw and National Security Bureau 

(NSB) Director-General John Young. 

Lin said that as the office was running 

smoothly, his role had been fulfilled and 

he was no longer needed in the position. 

Presidential Office Deputy Secretary-Gen-

eral Liu Chien-hsin will step in as acting 

chief until a permanent replacement 

can be found. Meanwhile, ex-Air Force 

Commander-in-Chief Peng Sheng-chu has 

been tapped to succeed Young as the NSB 

director-general. Peng brings wide-rang-

ing experience in military intelligence and 

security operations to the role. 

wOrK-weeK PrOPOsaLs         
sPUr COntrOVersY

Labor unions and sympathizers 

engaged in a series of protests against 

RESOLUTE — KMT Chairwoman Hung 
Hsiu-chu has faced down criticism 
over her planned trip to China and 
stress on the “1992 Consensus.” 

photo: cna

REQUEST — Young people demonstrate outside the DPP headquarters to call for 
restoration of the seven holidays that are being removed from the work schedule.  

photo: cna
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what they claim is the president’s and 

legislature’s “black box” approach to 

reforming work-week laws. Amend-

ments to the Labor Standards Act, which 

passed through the Legislative Social 

Welfare and Environmental Hygiene 

Committee on October 5 over KMT 

opposition, mandate one day off every 

week and another “flexible” day off, for 

which employees must be paid overtime 

if they work. Protesters were angered 

that although the amendments provide 

for more generous overtime compen-

sation, they likewise will reduce the 

number of public holidays from the 

current 19 to 12. The protestors insist 

that the law should set a minimum of 

123 days off a year (including week-

ends), which would mean restoring the 

seven national holidays. Their demands 

include sending the bill back to commit-

tee for further review. 

I N T E R N AT I O N A L

tsai PaYs resPeCts                     
tO KinG Of “taiLanD”

President Tsai visited the representa-

tive offices of the Kingdom of Thailand 

on October 17 to pay her respects 

following the death of King Bhumibol 

Adulyadej, who passed away October 

13. During her visit, where Thai officials 

displayed photos of the king meet-

ing with the late Generalissimo Chiang 

Kai-shek, Tsai wrote a note in a book 

of condolence messages, but apparently 

spelled Thailand without the “h.” The 

gaffe was immediately seized upon by 

the KMT’s party spokesman, Alex Tsai, 

who admonished the president to take 

more English language lessons. The Pres-

idential Office also denied rumors that 

Tsai would attend the state funeral of the 

Thai monarch. 

U.s. anD taiwan HOLD            
tifa COUnCiL MeetinG

In early October, U.S. and Taiwan 

trade authorities concluded the tenth 

Trade and Investment Framework Agree-

ment (TIFA) Council meeting under the 

pact designed to foster trade and invest-

ment ties between the two countries. 

Ambassador Robert Holleyman, Deputy 

United States Trade Representative, and 

Wang Mei-hua, Taiwan’s Vice Minister of 

Economic Affairs, headed the two delega-

tions, which met this year in Washington, 

D.C. The agenda covered a broad range 

of trade and investment issues impor-

tant to both nations, and U.S. authorities 

praised Taiwan for adopting concrete 

measures related to intellectual prop-

erty rights protection and enforcement, 

while Taiwan representatives highlighted 

their government’s efforts in lowering 

technical barriers to trade and enhanc-

ing transparency in trade and investment. 

Both sides also committed to deepening 

dialogue on streamlining time-to-market 

of medical devices, while the U.S. author-

ities pressed Taiwan to remove remaining 

barriers to the import of American 

beef and pork, which they asserted is a 

requirement for strengthening the trade 

relationship.

CaPtiVe fisHerMan            
finaLLY reLeaseD

Five years after being seized by 

Somali pirates, a Taiwanese fisherman 

was finally released and reunited with 

his family. Shen Jui-chang had been held 

by Somali pirates since March 2012 

when they captured the Omani-flagged 

fishing vessel Naham 3, on which he was 

chief engineer. The captain of the vessel 

was killed during the hijacking and two 

other crew members died during captiv-

ity, but the remaining 26 were finally 

released after extensive negotiations and 

ransom payments. Former KMT legisla-

tor Tsai Cheng-yuan was instrumental in 

raising funds to ransom the captive fish-

erman. The released crew members were 

flown to Guangzhou, China, where Shen 

was reunited with his family. 

B U S I N E S S

fOrMOsa wOrKers                 
PrOtest sHUtDOwn

Employees of the Formosa Chem-

icals and Fiber Corp. (FCFC) staged 

several demonstrations during October, 

some of which became violent, to protest 

potential job losses due to the closure 

of the company’s plant in Changhua 

over environmental issues. Changhua 

County’s Bureau of Environmental 

Protection denied the extension of oper-

ating permits for the plant’s three coal-

fired power generators in September on 

the grounds that they violated environ-

mental safeguards against air pollution. 

Executives at the company, a subsid-

iary of the Formosa Plastics Group, 

denied the allegations, claiming that the 

power-and-steam cogeneration boilers 

are capable of passing the most strin-

gent environmental inspections and that 

the county is trying to force the plant 

out to pave the way for commercial 

redevelopment. The company is seek-

ing an injunction against the ruling in 

the Taichung District Court. Up to 2,000 

workers, including downstream vendors, 

face job losses, and the company is said 

RETURNED — Shen Jui-chang talks to 
the Taiwan media about his five years 
as a captive of Somali pirates.

photo: cna
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to be losing some NT$27 million for 

every day that the plant stands idle. 

fsC HeaD resiGns,                   
sUCCessOr instaLLeD 

Financial Supervisory Commission 

(FSC) Chairman Ding Kung-wha and 

Vice Chairman Kuei Hsien-nung resigned 

on October 3 in the aftermath of the 

Mega bank money laundering and XPEC 

stock-fixing scandals that have embroiled 

the nation’s financial sector (see accom-

panying stories). Ding was quoted as 

saying he had to resign “to protect my 

integrity” and “to prevent further misgiv-

ings about the commission.” According 

to rules governing political appointees, 

Kuei, who was appointed alongside Ding, 

was likewise forced to resign. 

Bank of Kaohsiung Chairman Lee 

Ruey-tsang was tapped to replace Ding 

on October 18. Lee had served as deputy 

finance minister during the Chen Shui-

bian administration under Lin Chuan, 

then Finance Minister and now Premier. 

Lee later headed Kaohsiung City’s 

Finance Bureau before being promoted 

to secretary-general of the city govern-

ment by Kaohsiung Mayor Chen Chu, 

and then being named to chair the Bank 

of Kaohsiung. 

twO fOrMer MeGa                
OffiCers  inDiCteD

Two former top executives at belea-

guered Mega Financial Holding Co., 

McKinney Tsai and Wang Chi-pang, 

were detained by the Taipei District 

Prosecutors’ Office on October 4 on 

suspicion of breaching the Securities and 

Exchange Act and Banking Act. Tsai is 

the former chairman of Mega Finan-

cial and its flagship Mega International 

Commercial Bank, and Wang was his 

top aide. Both men resigned from Mega 

last March in the wake of a money laun-

dering scandal detected by the New York 

State Department of Financial Services, 

which subsequently levied a US$180 

million fine on Mega. The two then 

joined Chien Chi Asset Management, 

controlled by Ruentex Financial Group’s 

Samuel Yin. Prosecutors claim that 

shortly after the two joined Chien Chi, 

the financial firm’s assets leaped from 

NT$8 billion to NT$20 billion, mostly 

due to questionable loans obtained from 

Mega. The detentions followed the ques-

tioning of 18 people, including Tsai, 

Wang, and Yin. 

XPeC stOCK-riGGinG             
sCanDaL wiDens

The XPEC Entertainment Inc. stock-

price rigging case has grown to include 

a Chinese mastermind and career finan-

cial criminal among the alleged culprits, 

according to prosecutors. Chinese 

gaming industry tycoon Wang Ji, CEO 

of the Zhejiang Century Huatong Group 

Co. and founder of Shanghai T2 Enter-

tainment, has been implicated as the 

ringleader behind the scheme to inflate 

the stock price of XPEC, while Yang 

Jui-jen, a convicted financial criminal 

dubbed the “10 Billion Dollar Bandit,” 

was said to be recruited to implement it. 

Last May, a Japanese gaming company 

announced that it would acquire a 25% 

stake in XPEC, driving up speculation 

in the company. Prosecutors assert that 

Wang, Yang, XPEC chairman Aaron 

Hsu, and others conspired to hype 

the acquisition, which eventually fell 

through, resulting in up to 30,000 inves-

tors losing money. 

KOO anD OtHers faCe        
eMbeZZLeMent CHarGes

Jeffrey Koo Jr. and other execu-

tives of the CTBC Financial Holding 

Co. (formerly called Chinatrust) were 

indicted by the Special Investigation 

Division of the Supreme Prosecutors’ 

Office on October 5 on charges of 

embezzlement and other financial crimes 

that reached into the upper echelons of 

Taiwan’s major conglomerates and their 

subsidiaries.

The indictments culminate a nearly 

five-month-long investigation by the 

prosecutors’ office, which also impli-

cated the founder of CTBC, Jeffrey Koo 

Sr., who passed away in 2012.

Among other charges, the younger 

Koo has been charged with three counts 

of embezzling a total of US$300 million 

from CTBC Financial from 2004 to 

2007 and transferring the funds to 

accounts controlled by Koo and his 

father. Seven others were also indicted, 

inc lud ing CTBC Financ ia l ’s ch ie f 

financial officer Perry Chang; CTBC 

executives Wu Feng-fu, Chang Yu-chen, 

Chang Su-chu, and Steven Chen; as well 

as Gobo Group president Chu Guo-rong  

and his assistant Lin Kui-hsin. The eight 

have been charged with violations of the 

Securities and Exchange Act, the Money 

Laundering Control Act, and the Insur-

ance Act.
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Amendments to the Electricity Act approved by the Executive 
Yuan on October 19 are intended to further two goals that 
President Tsai Ing-wen has made cornerstones of her admin-

istration: eliminating nuclear power and greatly increasing power 
generation from renewable energy sources. The amendments will 
now go the Legislative Yuan for deliberation, and if passed will be 
implemented in two stages.  

The first stage – to occur over the next two and half years – will 
allow green-energy producers to sell directly to customers, either 
through their own transmission and distribution lines or through 
the grid of the state-run Taiwan Power Co. (Taipower). The second 
stage, to be carried out over six years, according to Bureau of Energy 
sources, will transform Taipower into a holding company with two 
entities: a power generation company and a transmission and distri-
bution company. Both entities will continue to be state-owned and 
regulated, while power generation will be further opened up for 
private investment. The amendments also reconfirm the elimination 
of nuclear power while establishing a fund for decommissioning the 
three existing nuclear plants. 

The Tsai administration has ambitious goals for renewable energy 
in Taiwan. It has allocated some NT$1.4 trillion (US$44.3 billion) 
for developing 20 gigawatts (GW) of installed solar photovoltaics 
and 3GW of offshore wind power by 2025. Liberalizing the market 
is seen as crucial to developing renewable energy without leading to 
consumer price hikes or the ruination of Taipower’s finances. 

The amendments raise a number of questions, however. As 
renewable energy systems are more expensive to install than conven-
tional power generators, Taiwan follows the lead of many nations 
in employing Feed in Tariffs (FiT), which are policy mechanisms 
to incentivize investment in renewable power facilities by the guar-
anteeing the owners an attractive price for electricity they generate 
and supply to the grid. These FiTs are usually fixed in long-term 
Purchasing Power Agreements (PPA) of 15-20 years. For example, 
the FiT for rooftop solar, which will account for nearly all of 
Taiwan’s 970 megawatts (MW) of installed solar power gener-
ating capacity in 2017, will be NT$6.02/kilowatt hour (kWh), while 
ground-mounted systems will receive NT$4.35/kWh and floating 
systems will earn NT$4.87/kWh. In comparison, the average price 
paid by consumers is only NT$2.8/kWh. Note: these FiT rates are 
tentative and won’t be fixed until January. 

In addition, Taiwan has installed capacity of nearly 700MW 
of onshore wind power, which earns NT$2.88/kWh (close to the 
average rate charged to users). But offshore wind, which is still in 
the early stages of development, is slated to earn an FiT of NT$5.98/
kWh. Biogas, meanwhile, produced mainly from pig farms, earns 
NT$5/kWh. 

The high FiT figures compared with what consumers are 
currently paying raises the question: will customers, particu-
larly large-scale, publicly traded companies, agree to pay far more 
per kilowatt-hour for green energy? The government says that 

Taiwan Undertakes 
Power Market Reforms

十
月19日擬定的行政院版《電業法》修正

草案，旨在協助促成蔡英文總統重視的兩

項施政計畫：非核家園與大幅增加再生能

源發電比例。修正草案送請立法院審議，立院若

通過，會以兩階段來推動施行。

第一階段預計費時兩年半，將讓綠能電廠直

接把電力賣給顧客，可透過民間自己的輸配電系

統，或透過公營台灣電力公司擁有的電網。能源

局人員指出，第二階段預計以6年時間完成，將分

割台電為旗下有兩間子公司的控股公司，亦即一

家發電公司、一家負責輸配電的電力網公司。這

兩個公司都會繼續維持公營、接受政府管控，並

將進一步開放發電市場讓民間企業投資。此修正

草案也再次確立了停止核電的目標，同時成立基

金，推動目前3座核能電廠的除役工作。

蔡英文政府對於台灣再生能源發展有宏大願

景，要投入1兆4千億台幣來推動。目標是在2025

年太陽光電裝置容量達20GW、離岸風力發電裝

置容量達到 3GW。蔡政府的立場是，開放電業市

場，對於發展再生能源、同時避免電價高漲衝擊

消費者或台電財務因此陷入絕境，相當重要。

不過這個修正草案也帶來幾個問題。從建置

所需成本來說，再生能源系統比傳統發電系統價

格高昂，台灣也採納其他許多國家的作法，推動

了政府電力收購制度，希望藉由這個政策機制，

提供再生能源發電廠比較好的收購價格，鼓勵業

者增加對再生能源設備的投資。這類電力收購機

制，通常是為期15到20年的長期電力購買合約。

例如，到2017年，台灣約970MW的太陽能發電

裝置容量，絕大部份都會來自屋頂型太陽光電系

統，其1度電的政府收購價格是台幣6.02元。地面

設置型太陽光電系統的電力收購價是1度電4.35

元，浮動式系統則是1度電4.87元。相較之下，消

費者購買電力的平均價格，僅1度電2.8元。

除此之外，在台灣，陸域型風力發電的裝置容

量約有700MW，1度電價格約2.88元（接近一般

用電戶負擔的電價）。但是仍處於早期研發階段

的離岸風力發電，政府收購價格將達到1度電5.98

台灣推動電力市場改革
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the specific rates for renewable energy can be negotiated directly 
between seller and buyer, and that buyers would potentially be able 
to negotiate cheaper prices. But that leads to a further question: will 
renewable energy producers agree to sell their power for less than the 
official FiT? Solar and wind power generation typically reach only 
15% and 30% of capacity respectively, putting a premium on each 
kilowatt-hour produced. 

The government sees the answer to both questions in the global 
agreement to mitigate global warming, the Paris Accord negotiated 
last November by the United Nations Framework Convention on 
Climate Change (UNFCCC). The Paris Accord, successor treaty to 
the Kyoto Protocol, calls for signatories to make steep reductions in 
greenhouse gas emissions, primarily carbon dioxide (CO2). Although 
Taiwan is not a member of the UN nor a signatory to the Paris 
Accord, the government has committed through passage of a Green-
house Gas Reduction Act to similarly cut emissions. Further, the 
government foresees that the carbon footprints of Taiwan’s exports 
to the European Union and the United States will be scrutinized.   

The government forecasts that the need to demonstrate carbon 
footprint reductions will spur demand for renewable energy. Some 
officials, in fact, expect the result to be a rise in the value of renew-
able energy to levels that exceed the FiT rates offered by the 
government. Under the amended law, renewable energy providers 
will have the option of selling directly to customers at a negoti-
ated price or to Taipower at the FiT rate. Further, they will not be 
required to install their own power lines connecting them to their 
customers, and instead can pay a transmission fee to transfer their 
power through Taipower’s grid.   

Several multinationals with significant operations in Taiwan, 
particularly Google and Apple, have been pushing for the amend-
ments in order to gain greater access to renewable power. 

The second stage called for by the amendments, the breakup 
of Taipower, is even more far-ranging. Although the proposed 
amendments fall short of privatizing the utility as the Democratic 
Progressive Party has long advocated, they will set the stage for 
at least partial deregulation of the power sector. The amendments 
are largely a compromise after efforts to privatize the state-owned 
monopoly fell afoul of Taipower’s influential unions.

The model being considered in the amendments seems to be a 
hybrid encompassing practices in different countries. For example, 
a number of U.S. states allow for competition within the power 
generation and retail segments while retaining either government 
ownership or strict regulation of transmission and distribution 
networks. These systems likewise allow consumers to purchase 
power directly from producers, many of them renewable energy 
producers. States and regions that have deregulated power markets, 
particularly Texas, California, and the Northeast, have seen signif-
icant increases in the development of renewable energy. The United 
States, however, doesn’t employ FiTs and instead uses a variety of 
tax incentives and other financial means to stimulate renewable 
energy development. In Germany, also has a semi-deregulated power 
market, FiTs are paid by all residential consumers through a special 
levy regardless of the source of the power generated. 

The amendments are potentially transformative, but how well the 
new system would work remains to be seen. For example, the deci-
sion to offer renewable energy through parallel private and public 
channels seems novel, and its success may depend on global market 
conditions. The administration has vowed not to raise electricity 

元。生質氣體（主要來自養豬場）所產生的電力，

1度價格則是5元。

與消費者目前負擔的低電價相比，政府收購電價

較高，不免衍生出一些問題：用電者，尤其是那些

大規模的上市公司，會為了追求綠能願意負擔更高

昂的電費？政府官員指出，再生能源發電的實際成

交價格，可以讓買賣雙方之間自行協商，買家也可

能因此獲得比較低廉的價格。但是這也帶出另一個

問題：再生能源電廠是否願意以低於政府收購電價

的價格賣出電力？一般而言，太陽能光電、風力發

電產出電力僅能達到裝置發電容量的15％及30％，

提高了每1度電的成本。

台灣政府認為，這些問題的答案，就在以減緩全

球暖化為目標的協議，亦即去年11月聯合國氣候變

化綱要公約協議完成的巴黎協定。接續京都議定書

的巴黎協定，要求締約國大幅減少以二氧化碳為主

的溫室氣體排放量。雖然台灣並非聯合國成員，亦

非巴黎協定締約國，台灣政府仍盼望透過溫室氣體

減量及管理法的規範，減少溫室氣體排放。另外，

台灣政府也瞭解，台灣出口至歐盟、美國產品的碳

足跡，必須接受檢視。

蔡英文政府認為，由於企業必須在碳足跡減量上

有所成果，這會刺激對再生能源的需求。有官員甚

至預期，這會拉抬再生能源的價格，使其超越政府

收購電力時設定的電價。修法如果成功，再生能源

電廠可以選擇以經過協議的電價直接把電力賣給消

費者，或是以政府開出的收購電價，把電力賣給台

電。此外，再生能源電廠也不需要自己布建連結顧

客端的電纜，可以把一筆輸電費繳給台電，利用台

電本身的輸配電系統傳輸電力。

在台灣有相當營運規模的跨國企業，例如

Google、Apple，希望藉由推動此項修正草案獲得更

多再生能源電力。

修正草案設定的改革第二階段，亦即台電組織

改造，是牽連更加廣泛的重大改變。雖然草案設

定的目標與民進黨長期主張的台電民營化目標仍有

差距，仍會為鬆綁電力市場做出貢獻。這個修正草

案，可說是推動台電民營化的陣營和台電強大工會

力量之間達成妥協的結果。

草案中提出的運作模式，看起來是結合了不同

國家作法的混合體。例如，某些美國州政府允許

發電、電力零售業者之間彼此競爭，但是政府不是

掌握了電業公司所有權，就是對輸配電網路有嚴格

的管控。這種制度也會讓消費者直接從電廠購買電

力，其中有相當部份是再生能源電廠。德州、加

州、美國東北部等讓電力市場自由化的地區，再生

能源都有顯著發展。然而美國並沒有採取政府收購

電力的作法，卻是利用各種租稅誘因或其他財務機

制，來刺激再生能源的發展。德國也有一個部份自

由化的電力市場，其政府收購民間產出電力的財

源，是向住宅用電消費者開徵一項特別稅，無論其

發電來源是哪一種。

此次修法可能帶來相當巨大的變革，但是新的體

制實際運作情況仍需觀察。再生能源的供應將同時

有民間、公營兩種管道就是一例，然而這套看似新

穎的作法能否成功，取決於全球能源市場情勢。台

灣政府曾宣示不提高電價，修法內容中，也包括了

電價相關規定，以及穩定電價的基金。修法內容也
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prices, and the amendments include price regulations and a fund to 
stabilize prices. The amendments also guarantee annual net profits 
for power producers, suggesting that if the market refuses to pay a 
premium for renewable energy, the state will. 

As the legislation is taken up by the Legislative Yuan, many 
AmCham Taipei member companies will be closely following devel-
opments. Manufacturers are concerned as to whether Taiwan will 
continue to enjoy a sufficient and stable power supply at reasonable 
prices, while others are looking forward to new business opportuni-
ties from the generation or use of renewable energy.

— By Timothy Ferry 

Each year in late October, the World Bank releases the results 
of its Doing Business survey that assesses, country by country, 
the ease or difficulty for private enterprises of conducting 

business. In the newly issued 2017 report, Taiwan (or “Taiwan, 
China” as the World Bank insists on calling it) slipped slightly – 
from 10th place last year to 11th this time among the 190 countries 
covered.  

Actually, when the 2016 results were announced last year at this 
time, they showed Taiwan in 11th place, but a recalculation of the 
rankings to reflect data revisions and changes in methodology later 
moved Taiwan up one notch. 

Although Taiwan has made striking progress in the survey over 
the years – it ranked as far down as number 33 as recently as 2011 
– it currently appears to have reached a plateau, finding it difficult 
to break into the very top rungs. This year Singapore, previously the 
perennial number-one on the list, fell to second place, ceding the top 
position to New Zealand. Others that came in ahead of Taiwan were, 
in order, Denmark, Hong Kong, Korea, Norway, the UK, the United 
States, Sweden, and – for the first time – Macedonia. 

China was considerably down the list at number 84. The bottom 
five countries were South Sudan, Libya, Venezuela, Eritrea, and 
Somalia (added this year as the latest entry).

In contrast to many other international competitiveness surveys, 
Doing Business focuses on the practical impact of specific regula-
tions, especially as they affect small and medium-sized enterprises 
operating in the largest business city in an economy (in Taiwan’s case, 
Taipei). The survey is based on quantitative indicators in 10 sepa-
rate categories: starting a business, dealing with construction permits, 
getting electricity, registering property, getting credit, protecting 
minority investors, paying taxes, trading across borders, enforcing 
contracts, and resolving insolvency. Doing Business also measures 
features of labor market regulations, but does not include that data 

提到，要保障電廠每年淨利，這似乎表示如果市

場無法以較高價格購買再生能源，政府將負擔新

增的費用。

立法院審查電業法修正草案的期間，台北市美

國商會的許多會員企業會持續追蹤相關發展。製

造業者擔憂的是，台灣是否能以合理價格維持電

力供給的充足穩定，也有其他業者對於再生能源

發電及使用領域可能有的商機，充滿了期待。

— 撰文/法緹姆

At a Plateau 
in World Bank Survey
Taiwan has found it hard to move up further in the 

annual Doing Business report. 

在世界銀行調查報告

排名穩定

台灣發現很難在「年度經商環境評比報

告」將排名進一步提升。

每
年10月下旬，世界銀行會公布「經商環

境評比」的調查結果。該調查逐項評估

私人企業拓展業務的難易程度。新發布

的2017年報告中，台灣（或世界銀行堅持稱之為

『中國台灣』）略微下滑，在涵蓋的190個國家

中，從去年第10名下降為今年排名第11的國家。

事實上，2016年結果在去年此時公布時，將台

灣排在第11位，但在反映修正資料和方法改變重

新計算排名後，台灣往上提升一名。

儘管台灣多年來在此項調查取得了顯著進展—

由最近2011年最低排名的第33位—到現在似乎已

進入穩定高原期，要超越至最高排名區很難。今

年，過去經常盤據第一的新加坡，跌至第二名，

將頂尖位置拱手易主紐西蘭。其他排在台灣前

面的國家，依序是丹麥、香港、韓國、挪威、英

國、美國、瑞典，以及首度入榜的馬其頓。
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中國排名在相當底下的第84位。倒數前五名國家

則是南蘇丹、利比亞、委內瑞拉、厄立特里亞和索

馬利亞（今年增加為最新條目）。

相較於許多其他國際競爭力調查，「經商環評報

告」著重於特殊法規施行的影響，特別是影響經濟

體（以台灣為例是台北）中最大商業城市裡經營的

中小型企業。調查基於10項不同類別的量化指標：

開辦企業、申請建築許可、電力取得、財產登記、

獲得信貸、少數股東保護、繳納稅款、跨境貿易、

執行契約和破產處理。「經商環評報告」還測量勞

動力市場管制特性，但計算排名時未將該項資料納

入考量。

有一度，「經商環評報告」主要著重監管過程效

率，但現在也試圖將商業法規品質納入考量。

台灣政府對調查內容非常關切。國發會通常會透

過結果分析持續追蹤並鼓勵相關單位針對被點名弱

項提出改善措施。

與去年指標相同，台灣在2017年報告中排名最低

的類別指標，意外的是，像台灣這樣重度依賴國際

貿易的經濟體，跨境貿易居然排名第68位。由當地

貨運行、報關行和貿易商所提供的資訊，這部分衡

量完成必要程序所需之時間和費用。發現在出口方

面，邊境管制法規遵循平均需要17個小時，通關文

件法規遵循需要31小時，相關費用分別為335美元

和84美元。進口方面，邊境管制法規遵循平均時間

為47小時，通關文件法規遵循時間為41小時，費用

則為389美元和90美元。

雖然這些數字明顯優於東亞和太平洋地區整體水

準，但仍與頂尖市場的表現相差甚遠。在頂尖排名

區的國家中，韓國、新加坡、香港、日本和馬來西

亞在此一指標中得分皆優於台灣。

另一個台灣表現相對較差，「經商環境報告」認

為極需大幅改善的領域是獲得信貸。在這個部分，

台灣在信用資訊的範圍、覆蓋範圍和可獲得性方面

得分較高，但在抵押和破產法律下貸款人和借款人

的合法權益強度的衡量方面並不太好。

有兩個指標台灣排名出色。電力取得方面，衡量

新設施取得供電所需時間和成本，排名第二，在排

名第一韓國和第三的香港之間。申請建築許可排名

第三，僅次於紐西蘭和澳洲。根據調查所收集的資

料，在台北地區蓋一間倉庫申請建築物設許可證需

經過10個程序，平均需要93天，且成本只要倉庫價

值的百分之0.4。

今年，「經商環境報告」首度在處理開辦企業、

財產登記和執行契約等三項指標增加了性別相關因

素。報告指出勞動力市場對婦女的歧視「限制選擇

和創造扭曲進而導致效率不彰。」

隨每年調查，「2017年度經商環境報告」警告，

其調查並未衡量會影響經濟環境品質或國家競爭

力之所有因素。例如，報告並未涉及宏觀經濟穩定

性、金融體系發展、市場規模、賄賂與腐敗發生率

以及勞動力品質。

然而，該報告指出「監管效率和監管品質密不可

分」，強調「有經商環境報告來評量監管流程的經

濟體，往往兼具監管品質。」

— 撰文/沙蕩

when calculating the rankings. 
At one time, Doing Business focused mainly on the efficiency of 

regulatory processes, but now also seeks to take into account the 
quality of business regulations. 

The Taiwan government pays close attention to the content of the 
survey. The National Development Council will usually follow up by 
analyzing the results and encouraging relevant agencies to introduce 
improvements in areas where weaknesses have been identified.

As was the case last year, the category in which Taiwan ranked 
the furthest down the ladder in the 2017 report was – surprisingly 
for an economy as dependent on international trade as Taiwan – 
Trading Across Borders, where it came in as number 68. Based on 
information supplied by local freight forwarders, customs brokers, 
and traders, this section measured the time and expense involved 
in completing necessary import-export procedures. It found that 
for exports, an average of 17 hours is needed for border compli-
ance and 31 hours for documentary compliance, with the associated 
costs amounting to US$335 and US$84 respectively. For imports, 
the average time is 47 hours for border compliance and 41 hours for 
documentary compliance, at costs of US$389 and US$90.

While those figures are significantly better than the comparable 
levels for the East Asia & Pacific as a whole, they are a long way 
from the performance in the top-ranking markets. Among the coun-
tries within the region, Korea, Singapore, Hong Kong, Japan, and 
Malaysia all scored better than Taiwan in this category.

Another area in which Taiwan performed relatively poorly – 
and the one that Doing Business identified as needing the greatest 
improvement – is Getting Credit. In this section, Taiwan scored well 
regarding the scope, coverage, and accessibility of credit informa-
tion, but did considerably less well in measurements of the strength 
of the legal rights of lenders and borrowers under collateral and 
bankruptcy laws. 

In two categories, Taiwan’s ranking was outstanding. For Getting 
Electricity – the time and cost necessary to get a power connec-
tion at a new facility – it ranked number two, in between first-place 
Korea and third-place Hong Kong. For Dealing with Construc-
tion Permits, it ranked third, surpassed only by New Zealand and 
Australia. According to the data collected by the survey, obtaining 
the needed construction permits to build a warehouse in the Taipei 
area requires 10 procedures, takes 93 days on average, and costs just 
0.4% of the warehouse value. 

This year for the first time Doing Business added factors relating 
to gender in its handling of three categories: starting a business, 
registering property, and enforcing contracts. It noted that discrim-
ination against women in the workforce “limits choices and creates 
distortions that can lead to less efficient outcomes.”

As it does annually, Doing Business 2017 added the caveat that 
its survey does not measure all factors affecting the quality of an 
economy’s business environment or its national competitiveness. For 
example, it does not touch on macroeconomic stability, development 
of the financial system, market size, the incidence of bribery and 
corruption, and the quality of the labor force.

The report noted, however, that “regulatory efficiency and regu-
latory quality go hand in hand,” stressing that “economies that have 
efficient regulatory processes as measured by Doing Business also 
tend to have regulatory quality.”

— By Don Shapiro
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台
北美國商會最近召集基礎設施委員會

代表團來到行政院公共建設委員會

（PCC），這是個認識公共工程委員

會主任委員吳宏謀的機會，時任前高雄副市

長，民進黨政府5月就職時接任主委職位。吳

擁有中山大學海洋環境工程博士學位，兼任

政務委員。

本次會議也是個針對接洽政府採購案的公

司所可能發生的各種問題進行意見交換的機

會，這是由委員會監管的領域。吳由8名公

共工程委員會工作人員陪同，主要來自企畫

處。

台北美國商會代表團表示滿意，擬議修正

的政府採購法草案有納入基礎設施委員會長

期倡導的變革：轉而將公共部門總承包專案

的基地招標獎勵，給「最優惠標價」而非標

價最低的公司，避免低品質風險。

話題所談到關於「政府採購法」的條款當

中，不當行為或不稱職的情況下，可以對供

應商施以嚴厲處罰（包括禁止參與公共工程

投標三年）。問題是此一規定是否會在契約

發生糾紛時為政府機關帶來不良影響。 PCC

保證有足夠的上訴程序以防止任何濫用。

另一個討論的問題是，萬一投標書中的關

鍵材料和設備規格未於台灣的中華民國國家

標準（CNS）的明列，承包商所可能會遭遇到

的困難。代表團指出，中華民國國家標準最

初是透過翻譯國際標準化組織（ISO）的條文

發展而來，台灣目前已不再是該組織成員。

自那時以來，ISO已為新式或改良產品製定許

多額外標準，但這些標準都還沒有反映在CNS

的系統中。

吳主委承諾會向經濟部所屬之標準檢驗局

（BSMI）提出此一問題，以設計一種方法，

讓CNS無法反映最新或最佳技術時，完全接受

ISO標準。更廣泛地說，他承諾PPC將致力於

為政府工程提供公開、公平的競爭環境，並

鼓勵國際參與，協助提高國內基礎設施的品

質。

— 撰文/沙蕩

Talking Standards at the PCC 赴行政院公共工程

委員會進行標準討論

When a delegation from AmCham Taipei’s Infrastructure 
Committee called at the Public Construction Commission 
(PCC) recently, it was a chance to get acquainted with the PCC 

minister, Wu Hong-mo, a former deputy mayor of Kaohsiung who took 
up his current post when the Democratic Progressive Party government 
took office in May. Wu, who holds a doctorate from National Sun Yat-sen 
University in Marine Environment and Engineering, concurrently serves as 
a Minister without Portfolio.

The meeting was also an opportunity to exchange views on a variety of 
issues of concern to companies dealing with government procurement, an 
area overseen by the PCC. Wu was accompanied by eight members of the 
PCC staff, mainly from the Department of Planning.

The AmCham delegation expressed satisfaction that proposed draft 
amendments to the Government Procurement Law incorporate a change 
that the Infrastructure Committee has long advocated: a shift to base tender 
awards for public-sector turnkey projects on the “most-favorable bid” as 
opposed to the lowest bid, which inevitably poses risks of lesser quality.

Among the topics of conversation were provisions in the Government 
Procurement Law under which harsh penalties can be imposed on suppliers 
(including a ban on engaging in public projects for three years) in cases 
of misconduct or incompetence. At issue is whether this stipulation gives 
undue leverage to the government agency in the event of a contract dispute. 
PCC gave assurances that a sufficient appeal process is in place to forestall 
any abuse.

Another subject discussed was the difficulty that may arise for a 
contractor if the specifications for key materials and equipment in the bid 
proposal are not given in Taiwan’s National Standards of the Republic of 
China (CNS). The visitors pointed out that the CNS standards were orig-
inally developed by translating items from the International Organization 
for Standardization (ISO), to which Taiwan is no longer a member. Since 
then, many additional ISO standards have been set for new or improved 
products, but these have not been reflected in the CNS system. 

Minister Wu promised to bring up the matter with the Bureau of Stan-
dards, Metrology, and Inspection (BSMI) under the Ministry of Economic 
Affairs to devise a way for ISO standards to be fully accepted in cases 
where CNS does not reflect the latest or best technology. More generally, 
he pledged that PCC would be committed to promoting an open and fair 
competitive environment for government projects, as well as encouraging 
international participation to help in raising the quality of domestic infra-
structure.  

— By Don Shapiro
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Tax Disclosures

The United States has one of the world’s most complicated 
taxation systems, and also is one of the few jurisdictions 
to tax its citizens – as well as permanent residents and 

foreigners staying in the country for an extended time – on the 
basis of their global income. As a result, questions frequently arise 
regarding tax reporting requirements and how any delinquencies 
should best be handled.

To deal with some of these issues, the AmCham Taipei Tax 
Committee invited two visiting experts from the San Francisco area 
to jointly make a presentation at a recent luncheon meeting. The 
speakers were tax attorney Christopher Karachale, a partner in the 
law firm of Hanson Bridgett LLP, and CPA Raymond L. Leung, 
managing partner of the accounting firm of Leung, Louie, Ip & 
Co. LLP.

The speakers noted that since a 2008 tax-evasion scandal 
involving more than 4,000 U.S. clients of Swiss bank UBS, the 
Internal Revenue Service has been paying increasing attention to 
the problem of unreported or under-reported income from assets 
overseas. The IRS’s emphasis, however, has been less on penalizing 
infringers than on bringing wayward taxpayers back into the system 
on a proper basis. To that end, it has put in place various mecha-
nisms by which taxpayers can voluntarily disclose any delinquency 
by filing amended returns and paying back taxes.

Since 2009, nearly 56,000 cases have been handled under the 
IRS’s Offshore Voluntary Disclosure Program (OVDP), leading to 
the collection of almost US$10 billion in back taxes. A Streamlined 
Disclosure Program (SDP) was introduced in 2014, and since then 
approximately US$450 million in taxes, interest, and penalties have 
been paid under the program. To use SDP, the failure to file must not 
be willful. 

As it is unknown how long the IRS will maintain the SDP 
program, the speakers encouraged anyone in a position to take 
advantage of it to do so “before it goes away.” They also noted that 
the United States is increasingly entering into cooperation with other 
countries and foreign financial institutions to collect information 
used to enforce compliance. For example, more than 100 countries, 
including Taiwan, have signed agreements with the United States 
in line with the Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA) to 
provide information to the IRS regarding foreign accounts held by 
U.S. taxpayers.

In addition, the presenters advised anyone with potential tax 
problems to hire a tax lawyer, who is then likely to collaborate with 
a CPA, since lawyers but not accountants are protected under the law 
from having to divulge information about their clients. 

Regarding investments in businesses or real estate in the United 
States, the speakers noted that conditions vary considerably 
depending on whether or not the investor is a U.S. expatriate (citizen 
or green-card holder) and on whether the investment is made directly 
or through a limited liability company, trust, or foreign entity.

— By Don Shapiro

美
國稅制是世上最複雜的稅制之一，也是少

數會根據全球收入向公民徵稅，同時也向

長期居住美國的外籍人士徵稅的轄區之

一。因此，經常出現都是有關報稅要求以及如何

有效處理欠稅的問題。

為解決這些問題，台北美國商會稅務委員會

自舊金山地區請來兩位參訪專家，於最近一次午

餐會上共同發表演說。這兩位講者分別是漢森‧

布里吉（Hanson Bridgett）律師事務所合夥人，

克里斯多福‧卡拉裘（Christopher Karachale）稅

務律師，以及梁‧路易智慧產權聯合律師事務

所（Leung, Louie, Ip＆Co. LLP.）經營合夥人，雷

蒙‧梁（Raymond L. Leung）會計師。

講者指出自2008年一場涉及全美超過4,000名

瑞士銀行客戶逃漏稅的醜聞開始，美國國稅局便

持續越發關注未申報或申報不足之海外資產收

入。然而，國稅局的重點不在於懲罰逃漏稅者，

而是要讓納稅義務人在適當基礎下回歸制度內。

為此，國稅局設立各種機制，像是讓納稅人透過

申報修正所得和繳納稅款，自行揭露任何逃漏稅

行為。

2009年以來，在美國國稅局境外帳戶自願揭露

專案（OVDP）下，處理了近5萬6千件逃漏稅案，

最後收回將近100億美元之補繳稅款。 簡易揭露

專案（SDP）於2014年引進，那時起，於該計劃

下收回稅金、利息與罰金約4.5億美元。為了使用

SDP申報，文件不得故意遞交失敗。

由於美國國稅局的SDP專案將繼續實行多久是

個未知數，講者鼓勵所有相關利益者，能在專

案「消失」前善加利用。他們同時指出，美國正

加強與其他國家以及外國金融機構合作，收集有

利於執行徵稅的資料。例如包括台灣在內的100

多個國家，已根據「美國海外帳戶稅收遵從法」

（FATCA）與美國簽署協議，將向美國國稅局提

供美國納稅人所持有之外國帳戶相關資料。

此外，講者建議既然惟有律師才受到不得洩露

客戶資料的法律保障，所有具備潛在稅務問題的

人，都應聘請能與註冊會計師合作之稅務律師。

相關美國企業或房地產投資，講者強調，條件

差異取決於投資者是否為美國僑民（公民或綠卡

持有人），以及是否為直接投資或透過有限責任

公司、信託或外國實體企業投資等等。

— 撰文/沙蕩

討論稅制
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Apple’s recently released iPhone 
7 features new colors, state-
of-the-art camera systems, and 

increased water and dust resistance. Can 
it also serve another function: helping to 
prop up the Taiwanese economy?

There are currently signs that the 
recent recession has bottomed out, 
enabling Taiwan to start undergoing a 
gradual recovery. At the same time, it 
is clear that the island’s main economic 
strengths continue to be concentrated 
on exports of technology gadgets and 
components like those associated with 
the iPhone 7. The question economists 
are asking is whether such products can 
give enough of a boost to the economy to 
provide significant forward momentum.

 Last year Taiwan posted the lowest 
GDP growth rate – 0.75% – since the 
global f inancial crisis. Taiwan also 
suffered three consecutive quarters of 
negative growth, from the second half of 
2015 through the first quarter of 2016. 
Now, however, the economy is showing 
definite (if still not robust) improvement. 
The second quarter this year saw a return 
to positive territory with growth of 0.7% 
year-on-year and third-quarter results 
were even stronger at 2.06%, according 
to the government’s Directorate General 
of Budget, Accounting and Statistics. 
DGBAS is now forecasting growth of 
between 2% and 2.5% for the second 

half of this year, with GDP expanding 
by 1.22% for the year as a whole and 
1.88% projected for 2017. 

 The forecasts of other f inancial 
and research institutions vary widely. 
Barclays, the British bank, puts GDP 
growth this year at 1.1%, based largely 
on what it sees as better-than-expected 
iPhone7 sales. For 2017, it expects GDP 
growth in Taiwan of 1.7%, helped along 
by a low baseline effect. The Chung-
hua Institution for Economic Research 
(CIER), a government-sponsored think 
tank, forecasts GDP growth of 1.08% 
this year and 1.81% in 2017. 

But others are more cautious. Tony 
Phoo, an economist with Standard Char-
tered Bank, predicts that Taiwan’s econ-
omy will grow by only 0.7% this year 
and 1.4% in 2017, while Gordon Sun, 
the chief macroeconomic forecaster 
at the Taiwan Institute of Economic 
Research (TIER), says the island will be 
lucky if its growth this year approaches 
1%. The International Monetary Fund 
(IMF) also puts Taiwan’s GDP growth at 
just 1% for this year, with 1.7% forecast 
for next year. 

 One encouraging sign for the econ-
omy was that exports, which are equiv-
alent to about two-thirds of the level 
of Taiwan’s GDP, showed year-on-year 
growth in July for the first time in one-
and-a-half years. After registering 1.2% 

蘋
果公司最近推出的iPhone 7，特點包括新的顏

色、最進步的攝影功能以及更好的防水防塵效

果，但它是否還有另一個功能：拉升台灣的經

濟？

目前有跡象顯示，台灣經濟在最近已經走到谷底，可

以開始慢慢復甦，同時，可以清楚看出台灣的經濟強項

依然是以科技產品的出口為主，還有供iPhone使用的零

組件等。經濟專家質疑，這類產品對經濟的幫助，能否

足以帶動整個經濟向前發展。

去年台灣國內生產毛額成長0.75%，創全球金融危機

以來的新低，而且從2015年下半年到2016年第一季，

經濟連續3季出現負成長，但現在經濟已有明顯（雖然

不是大幅）好轉。根據行政院主計總處的數字，今年第

二季的GDP成長率由負轉正，比去年成長0.7%，第三季

的年成長率更達到2.06%。主計總處並且預測，今年下

半年的成長率在2%到2.5%之間，全年成長率為1.22%，

明年預測成長率為1.88%。

金融機構與研究機構對台灣經濟成長的預測數值差距

頗大。英國巴克萊銀行預測台灣今年GDP將可成長1.1%，

主要根據是iPhone 7的銷售量超過該行原本的預期。巴克

萊預測台灣經濟明年將成長1.7%，部分原因在於今年的

GDP基期較低。有政府經費支持的中華經濟研究院預測，

今年GDP可成長1.08%，明年成長率為1.81%。

但有些專家的估計比保守；渣打銀行的經濟專家符銘

財預測，台灣今年的GDP成長率僅0.7%，明年為1.4%，

台灣經濟研究院景氣預測中心主任孫明德則說，台灣今

年經濟成長率若能接近1%，就算是幸運的。國際貨幣基

金（IMF）也預測台灣今年的GDP成長率僅有1%，明年

預估可成長1.7%。

 台灣經濟一個令人鼓舞的跡象，是7月分出口超過去

年同期，這是1年半以來首次出現成長。台灣的出口值

相當於GDP的2/3。7月的出口成長1.2%，8月出口再成

長1%，9月則出現1.8%的負成長，金額為225億美元。9

月的進口金額增加0.7%，達到181.9億美元，台灣享有

43.7億美元的貿易盈餘。

電子業是出口表現最佳的產業之一，9月出口成長達

16.3%。電子產業之下的通訊與視聽產品出口成長0.6%

（優於前幾個月），外界認為這是iPhone等產品銷售業

績良好的跡象，這讓為蘋果手機製造攝影鏡頭的大立光

與製造手機外殼的可成等台灣企業獲利。

從出口訂單可以看出未來幾個月的產品銷售情況，

而從9月的出口訂單來看，台灣經濟好轉的情勢更為

The Taiwan economy is back 

in positive territory, but 

the pace of growth is likely 

to remain slow until global 

conditions improve sub-

stantially. In the meantime, 

Taiwan may benefit as a key 

part of the supply chain for 

Apple’s iPhone 7, but its 

tourism sector will need to 

make up for a sharp drop in 

visitors from China. 

台 灣 經 濟 成 長 已 經 由 負 轉

正，但在全球經濟情勢大幅

好轉之前，台灣成長的腳步

可能仍將相當緩慢。在此同

時，台灣在蘋果iPhone 7手機

的供應鍊扮演關鍵角色，可

望因此獲益，但觀光業必須

設法彌補中國觀光客減少所

造成的損失。
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明顯。在睽違17個月之後，出口訂單先是在8月意外

出現8.3%的高成長，9月再出現3.9%的年成長，訂單金

額達到429.6億美元。9月電子產品出口訂單金額成長

10.1%，其中資訊與通訊科技產品訂單成長8%。

不過，化學與塑膠及塑膠相關材料出口訂單金額分

別衰退10.3%與7.3%。蘋果公司主要對手三星的旗艦產

品Note 7推出不到兩個月之後，因為陸續出現燃爆事故

而在10月宣布停產，這讓蘋果iPhone 7零件的供應商獲

利。對Note 7安全的疑慮，讓三星的商譽與未來的銷售

蒙受重大打擊。

 對台灣出口產品感到興趣的，看來主要是先進國

家，例如9月對美國的出口成長了12.9%。來自中國和香

港的訂單將近占台灣出口的40%，在9月，這兩地的訂

單增加3.7%，東南亞國家協會的訂單成長1.7%。從這些

數據看來，台灣對西方國家的出口前景看好，但中國與

新興市場的前景相對黯淡。

台灣經濟研究院的專家孫明德指出，台灣的出口大約

有1/3跟資訊與通訊科技產品有關，1/3是石化與金屬等

商品，剩餘的部分是機械設備，後二者主要出口到中國

與新興市場。他說：「如果我們只靠資訊與通訊科技產

品，力道不足以推動經濟成長。」

油價的衝擊

中國經濟走緩，大陸煉油廠產能過剩，加上2014年

年中以來全球商品價格大幅滑落，都對台灣的石化工業

產品銷售造成不利影響。符銘財估計，到2017年，油價

回升應該可為台灣這類產品提供若干支撐。他說，渣打

銀行預期原油價格明年將回升到每桶60美元，比目前大

約上漲10美元。

巴克萊銀行亞洲新興市場經濟分析師謝涵涵的看法

較為保守；她認為，對石化產品的需求可能將維持在低

檔，相對較低的油價將使業者不會擴大生產。她指出，

原油價格雖然有可能上升到每桶60美元，比起前幾年每

桶100美元以上來說，還是不算高。

除了出口成長，官方的景氣燈號在7月好轉成為「綠

燈」，這是2015年2月以來的第一次。行政院國家發展

委員會採用5種燈號來代表台灣經濟景氣的好壞，其中

綠燈代表景氣穩定。符銘財說，這個燈號反映出製造業

的信心有所提升，這對今年的資本支出與人才招聘來說

是個好消息。

工業生產指數是台灣工業活動的另一個測量指標，它也

在8月由負轉正。這個指數在9月比去年同期上升5.02%。

growth in July, they went on to expand 
1.0% in August before contracting 1.8% 
in September to US$22.5 billion. Imports 
in September rose 0.7% to US$18.19 
billion, for a favorable trade balance of 
US$4.37 billion. 

Electronics was among the healthi-
est of the export sectors, showing growth 
in September of 16.8%. The subsector of 
communication and audio-visual prod-
ucts grew by 0.6% (better than in previ-
ous months), which was considered a 
sign of success of the sales of devices 
such as the iPhone 7, benefiting Taiwan-
ese companies such as Largan Technol-
ogy, which makes smartphone camera 
lenses for Apple, and Catcher Technol-
ogy, which makes iPhone7 casings.

 The positive picture becomes even 
clearer when examining export orders – a 
sign of shipments to come in the next few 
months – for September. After increasing 
for the first time in 17 months in August 
at a surprising rate of 8.3%, they went on 
to rise 3.9% year-on-year in September at 
US$42.96 billion. Orders for electronic 
products climbed 10.1%, with the infor-
mation and communications technology 
(ICT) subsector rising 8%. 

However, categories such as chemical 
products and plastics and related materi-
als were down -10.3% and -7.3% respec-
tively. Orders for iPhone7 components 
were boosted when Apple’s main rival, 

Samsung, scrapped its flagship Galaxy 
Note 7 smartphone in October, less 
than two months after its launch, amid 
reports of fires in new devices. The safety 
concerns dealt a huge blow to Samsung’s 
reputation and sales outlook. 

The appetite for Taiwanese exports 
appears to be concentra ted in the 
advanced economies, with export orders 
to the United States rising 12.9% in 
September. Orders from China and Hong 
Kong, which together take nearly 40% 
of Taiwan exports, saw a mere 3.7% 
uptick, while the figure for ASEAN was 

1.7%. While this trend augurs well for 
consumer demand in Western countries, 
the outlook is grimmer for China and 
emerging markets.

TIER’s Gordon Sun notes that roughly 
one-third of Taiwan’s total exports relate 
to ICT, while another third involves 
commodities such as petrochemicals 
and metals, and a final third consists of 
machinery and equipment. The latter two 
categories are mainly purchased by China 
and emerging markets. “If we depend 
only on ICT, it is not enough of a driving 
force to grow,” he worries.

WAIT HERE — Prospective buyers eager to get the iPhone 7. The new model has 
also been a boon for Taiwan’s components suppliers. 

 photo: Cna
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但經濟專家對於台灣經濟復甦的看法依然審慎，因

為全球貿易展望平平，而且一旦耶誕購物季節結束，

對台灣出口的需求可能降低。國際貨幣基金（IMF）在

10月把對2016年全球經濟成長的預測下修成為3.1%，

比4月的預測降低0.1個百分點，2017年的成長預測為

3.4%。IMF 發表聲明說：「英國在6月公投決定退出歐

洲聯盟，美國的成長也不如預期，（下修全球貿易成

長率）反映出先進國家經濟的前景比較低迷。」

台灣的外銷有10%以上是以美國為市場。IMF預測，

美國經濟在今年將成長1.1%，明年可望成長2.2%，但

對於美國能否持續成長，其他經濟預測單位的看法較不

樂觀。巴克萊銀行的分析師謝涵涵說：「沒有人敢肯定

美國明年的數據還會好看。」渣打銀行的專家符銘財則

說，美國的成長將會「有氣無力」。

各界觀注的另一項因素，是美國在12月調高利率的可

能性。彭博社估計，美國聯準會升息的機率達到70%，但

謝涵涵與其他專家認為，升息的預期心理正在降低。美

國如果調高利率，可能使市場更容易出現波動，並使全

球的「熱錢」從台灣等新興市場的股市流向美國股市。

英國脫歐可能帶來全球性的不確定因素，在市場造成

波動，使台灣間接受到影響，但一般認為此事對台灣的

直接衝擊有限，因為台英貿易近幾年停滯不前。英國駐

台貿易文化辦事處主管麥瑞禮在為Global Taiwan Brief 

所寫的文章中指出，英國決定脫離歐盟時，英鎊幣值跌

到31年來的最低點，南韓擔心受到衝擊，立刻宣布170

億美元的經濟振興方案。

但在台灣，有些官員甚至認為英國脫歐有利於台灣，

因為英國現在可能會比較願意跟外交孤立的台灣達成貿

易協定。英國鮮少派高層官員訪台，但最近國貿部次長

漢茲到台灣訪問，助長了這樣的看法。

 Impact of oil prices

Sales of petrochemical products have 
been hurt by the slowdown in China, 
excess capacity in Chinese refineries, and 
a sharp drop in global commodity prices 
since the middle of 2014. Phoo esti-
mates that a recovery in oil prices should 
provide some support for these kinds of 
Taiwanese exports going into 2017. He 
says Standard Chartered expects crude 
oil prices to rebound to US$60 per barrel 
next year, roughly US$10 dollars higher 
than current prices. 

Ange la Hs i eh , an economis t a t 
Barclays, takes a more cautious view, 
saying demand for petrochemicals will 
probably stay low, with relatively low 
oil prices discouraging producers from 
expanding their output. She notes that 
while crude oil prices may rise US$60, 
that price level is still modest compared 
with the more than US$100 of a few 
years ago.

 Along with the pick-up in exports, 
the government’s business monitor-
ing system in July rebounded to flash a 
“green” light, the first time since Febru-
ary 2015. The government’s National 
Development Council (NDC) uses a five-
color spectrum to categorize the state of 
Taiwan’s economy, with green signify-
ing healthy growth. Phoo says the green 
light reflects improved manufacturing 

confidence, which bodes well for capital 
expenditure and hiring in 2016. 

The Industrial Production Index, 
another measurement of manufacturing 
activity, also turned positive in August. In 
September, it grew 5.02% year-on-year.

 Nevertheless, economists remain 
cautious about the recovery because of 
the mediocre outlook for global trade 
and the fact that demand for Taiwan's 
exports could weaken once the Christ-
mas shopping season ends. The IMF 
in October lowered its projections for 
global growth in 2016 to 3.1%, down 
0.1 percentage point from an April fore-
cast, and predicts it will recover to 3.4% 
in 2017. “This reflects a more subdued 
outlook for advanced economies follow-
ing the June U.K vote in favor of leaving 
the European Union (Brexit) and weak-
er-than-expected growth from the United 
States,” the IMF said in a statement.

The United States, the recipient of a 
little over 10% of Taiwan’s exports, is 
projected by the IMF to have economic 
growth of 1.1% this year and 2.2% next 
year. Other economic forecasters are 
less optimistic about sustained strong 
growth in the United States. “No one 
has a conviction that the data will stay 
strong next year in the U.S,” says Hsieh 
of Barclays. Standard Chartered’s Phoo 
considers that U.S. growth is poised to be 
“feeble.”  

 Another factor being watched is the 
prospect of a U.S. interest rate hike in 
December. Bloomberg rated the chance of 
the Federal Reserve raising rates at 70%, 
but Hsieh and other economists say that 
expectations of a rate hike are fading. A 
U.S. rate increase could heighten market 
volatility and cause global “hot money” 
to flow from emerging markets’ stock 
markets, including Taiwan’s, to those of 
the United States.

 While Brexit may cause global uncer-
tainties and market volatility that could 
indirectly affect Taiwan, Britain’s vote 
to leave the European Union is seen as 
unlikely to have much impact on Taiwan 
directly as trade between the UK and 
Taiwan has been stagnating. Michael 
Reilly, a former director of the British 
Office in Taipei, writing in the Global 
Taiwan Brief notes that when the UK 
decided to leave the EU, the pound fell 
to a 31-year low and a worried Korea 
immediately considered adopting a 
US$17 billion stimulus package. 

In contrast, some Taiwanese officials 
even suggested the vote could be good for 
Taiwan out of belief that the UK might 
now be more open to trade deals with 
diplomatically isolated Taiwan. This view 
was encouraged by a rare visit to Taiwan 
from the UK’s Minister for International 
Trade, Greg Hands. 

Liu Meng-chun, a division director at 
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CIER, says there is no need for concern 
over the global impact of Brexit, as the 
process will be drawn-out, giving finan-
cial markets time to absorb the shock and 
prepare.

Fewer Chinese tourists

China, whose GDP growth the IMF 
forecasts at 6.6% this year and 6.2% 
next year, is another major influence on 
Taiwan’s economic performance. One 
area of recent heated media attention 
has been the steep drop in the number 
of Chinese tourists after newly inaugu-
rated President Tsai Ing-wen refrained 
from accepting a “One China” posi-
tion. TIER’s Sun notes that China was the 
largest source of tourists last year, with 
over 4 million visitors who spent around 
NT$180 billion (about US$5.7 billion). If 
the number of mainland tourists decline 
by half, he says, Taiwan could faces losses 
of NT$90 billion. Hsieh of Barclays esti-
mates that if current trends continue, 12 
basis points could be shaved off the GDP 
growth rate, with the effects magnified if 
GDP growth is relatively low. 

 But Cheng Cheng-mount, president 
of the Agricultural Bank of Taiwan, along 
with Phoo and Liu, are less worried, 
arguing that visitors from other nations 
could make up much of the loss. Tour-
ism Bureau statistics show that although 

drops in Chinese tourists have been quite 
dramatic in recent months – for example 
during the period of October 1-18, tradi-
tionally a high season for Chinese tour-
ism, mainland tourist arrivals were down 
48% from the same period last year – the 
number of higher-spending visitors from 
other countries is increasing. Taiwan has 
now waived visa requirements for Thai-
land and Brunei, which should further 
help boost Southeast Asian visitors.

 Liu notes that Japanese and Korean 

tourists tend to spend more on luxury 
items such as high-quality ceramics, while 
Chinese tourists, especially those in tour 
groups, generally travel on the cheap. 
An indication that the situation is not 
as grim as the media makes out, Phoo 
says, is that retail sales are still hold-
ing up and restaurant business contin-
ues to grow. According to the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs (MOEA), Taiwan’s 
food service revenues rose 2.5% to a 
record high of NT$293.7 billion in the 

中華經濟研究院第一所所長劉孟俊表示，不需要擔心

英國脫歐對全球的影響，因為這個過程相當漫長，金融

市場會有時間因應。

中國觀光客減少

據IMF預測，中國今年GDP將可成長6.6%，明年成長率

可達6.2%。對台灣的經濟表現來說，中國是另一項主要

的影響因素。台灣新上任的總統蔡英文拒絕接受一中立

場之後，中國來台旅客大幅減少，最近成為媒體關注的

焦點。台灣經濟研究院的專家孫明德指出，中國是去年

外來觀光客最大的來源，來台旅客人數超過400萬，消

費金額新台幣約1,800億元（大約57億美元），如果陸客

人數減半，台灣可能損失900億元。巴克萊銀行的分析

師謝涵涵估計，如果目前的趨勢維持下去，台灣的GDP

成長可能減少12個基點（即0.12個百分點），萬一GDP

成長率原本就不高，減少12個基點的效應就會加大。

但全國農業金庫總經理鄭貞茂、符銘財和劉孟俊較不

擔心，他們表示，來自其他國家的觀光客可以彌補陸客

減少造成的一大部分損失。觀光局的數據顯示，陸客來

台人數在最近幾個月大幅減少，例如10月1日到18日期

間，原本是大陸觀光客來台的旺季，但人數比起去年同

期減少了48%，但儘管如此，消費力較高的其他國家觀

光客人台人數有所成長。台灣現在已提供泰國與汶萊民

眾免簽證待遇，這應該有助於東南亞觀光客人數的進一

步成長。

劉孟俊指出，日本與南韓觀光客往往會花更多錢購

買高品質的陶瓷等奢例品，中國觀光客一般則以省錢為

考量，特別是隨團旅客。符銘財說，台灣零售業的業績

依然穩定，餐飲業也持續成長，這代表情況不像媒體形

容的那麼糟糕。根據經濟部的數據，台灣的餐飲業營

收在今年前8個月創下新台幣2,937億元的新高，比去

年同期成長2.5%。零售業在9月成長2.2%，餐飲業成長

5.3%。有大約1萬名觀光業員工在9月中走上街頭抗議，

舉出「求生存、有工作」的標語牌，但鄭貞茂說，以台

灣的標準來說，這次示威規模並不大，「顯示陸客問題

被誇大」。

不過，隨著中國試圖調整經濟，走向以消費為基礎的

服務業經濟，中國經濟對於台灣全盤的影響還是有些不

確定。值得關切的因素包括中國過熱的房地產市場與債

務擴張。但符銘財說，中國的經濟預料將會穩定下來，

巴克萊銀行則預測中國經濟將會溫和減緩，不會有硬著

MARCH ON — Members of hospitality industry organizations demonstrate to show 
their concern over the drop-off in Chinese tourists. 

 photo: Cna
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陸的情況。

經濟專家也擔心中國所謂的「紅色供應鍊」 -- 這是

北京採取的進口替代策略，它讓台灣的出口業者難以在

中國大陸市場保持競爭力。台灣經濟研究院的孫明德

說，在石化產品與機械的供應方面，中國已大致趕上台

灣，這是台灣這兩項產業出口減少的一大原因，目前台

灣只有資訊與通訊科技產品在全球仍有較高的競爭力。

台灣與中國企業過去是互補的關係：台灣取得西方品牌

企業的訂單後，高端生產在台灣進行，較低端的生產外

包給中國的公司負責，但如今許多中國與台灣的企業是

處在競爭的態勢。

工業技術研究院產業經濟與趨勢研究中心主任蘇孟宗

認為，中國企業竄升，是台灣經濟成長似乎落在香港、

新加坡與南韓之後的原因。他說，台灣的半導體產業，

包括半導體製造與設計公司，尚可維持穩定成長，但印

刷電路板與下游太陽能板等較低階技術與產品，已成為

中國公司的天下。

中華經濟研究院的劉孟俊預測，台灣企業未來在需

要大規模生產的產業將會無法競爭，必須找尋特別的市

場，把焦點放在專門因應客戶需要而設計的技術產品，

並透過網際網路與電子商務平台找尋顧客。

推動南向

不過東南亞可能成為台灣所尋求的國際新亮點。渣打

指出，東南亞國協因擁有大量土地和相對廉價的勞力，

可望成為全球的下一個製造中心。台灣的鞋類和家具製

造等勞力密集產業早已因東協國家的吸引而撤離中國，

轉往東南亞設廠。根據渣打資料顯示，越南的前兩大外

來直接投資金主是台灣和南韓，幾乎佔所有流入外資的

50%。

符銘財表示：「越來越多台商轉戰東南亞市場，未來

將會對當地經濟產生始料未及的影響。」他表示，金管

會的資料顯示，台灣銀行業者的海外營收中，來自在東

南亞經營業務客戶的比率大增，就是前述趨勢浮現的初

期跡象。他還樂觀預測，一旦台資企業在東南亞進一步

擴展業務，就會需要更多資本設備，屆時台灣的電子設

備和機械出口將隨之成長。

台經院的孫明德亦指出，台灣資通訊業者也越來越關

注印度市場。例如晶片設計大廠聯發科日前表示，該公

司正擴大研究和軟體開發業務，因此其在印度的人力將

在三年內增加兩倍，從500人增至1,500人。此外，全球

代工業龍頭鴻海集團去年和印度馬哈拉什特拉邦簽署備

first eight months of the year. Then, in 
September, retail trade increased by 2.2% 
and food and beverage services by 5.3%. 
Even though around 10,000 tourism-in-
dustry workers staged mid-September 
demonstrations with placards saying “No 
job, no life,” Cheng views the protest as 
relatively small by Taiwanese standards, 
“showing the Chinese tourism problem 
has been exaggerated.”  

Still, uncertainties remain about the 
impact on Taiwan of the Chinese econ-
omy more generally, as the mainland 
seeks to rebalance and move towards a 
consumption-based services economy. 
China’s overheated property market and 
debt expansion are among the causes for 
concern. Phoo, however, says China’s 
economy can be expected to stabilize, 
and while Barclays predicts a moderate 
slowdown in China, it does not foresee a 
hard landing.  

Economists also worry about China’s 
so-called “red supply chain” – an import-
substitution strategy adopted by Beijing 
that makes i t dif f icult for Taiwan-
ese exporters to stay competitive in that 
market. TIER’s Sun says that China has 
largely caught up with Taiwan in the 
supply of petrochemicals and machinery, 
a main reason for sliding export numbers 
for Taiwan in those sectors, and only 
Taiwan’s ICT products are still global 
standouts. Taiwanese and Chinese compa-

nies once had a complementary relation-
ship, with Taiwan taking orders from 
Western branded companies and doing the 
high-end manufacturing, while outsourc-
ing the lower-end production to China. 
But now many Taiwanese and Chinese 
companies have become competitors. 

Stephen Su, general director for the 
Industrial Economics and Knowledge 
Center (IEK) at the Industrial Technol-
ogy Research Institute (ITRI), regards 
the rise of Chinese companies as a reason 
why Taiwan’s economic growth seems to 
be lagging compared with the other Asian 
tigers – Hong Kong, Singapore, and South 
Korea. He says that while Taiwan’s semi-
conductor sector, including its foundries 
and chip design houses, are holding up 
well, lower-end technology products and 
components such as printed circuit boards 
and downstream solar panel modules are 
now dominated by Chinese companies.  

CIER’s Liu predicts that Taiwan enter-
prises in future will be unable to compete 
in areas requiring mass production and 
will need to look for niche markets, 
focusing on custom-design technology 
products by using the internet and e-com-
merce to find customers. 

 Looking southward

However, a bright spot for Taiwan 
internationally could be Southeast Asia. 

Standard Chartered notes that ASEAN 
is poised to be the world’s next big 
manufacturing hub, given the abun-
dance of land and relat ively cheap 
labor. The ASEAN countries are already 
luring labor-intensive Taiwanese indus-
tries, such as footwear and furniture 
makers, to leave China and set up shop 
there. According to Standard Chartered, 
Taiwan and South Korea are the biggest 
source of foreign direct investment in 
Vietnam, accounting for almost 50% of 
all inflows.

“As more and more Taiwanese inte-
grate into the Southeast Asian market, 
at some point we will see a spillover 
into the local” economy, says Phoo. As 
an early sign of that trend, Phoo says 
Financial Supervisory Commission data 
shows a significant gain in offshore reve-
nues by Taiwanese banks derived from 
servicing clients operating in Southeast 
Asia. He is also optimistic that exports 
of electrical equipment and machin-
ery exports will pick up once Taiwan-
ese companies expand their operations 
further in Southeast Asia and require 
more capital equipment.  

TIER’s Sun also notes the increased 
attention that Taiwanese ICT companies 
are paying to India. Chip designer Medi-
aTek, for example, recently said it would 
triple its workforce in India within three 
years from 500 to 1,500 as it expands 
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忘錄，將在五年內對當地投資50億美元，興建新的電子

製造廠。

蔡英文政府希望透過「新南向政策」，促進台灣和

南亞、東南亞的經濟關係；但政治學者質疑此政策能否

成功，因為和中國有邦交的國家幾乎都不願抵抗北京壓

力而和台灣簽署自由貿易協定。儘管中國在2013年同

意讓新加坡和台灣簽署自貿協定，不過現在兩岸關係急

凍，不太可能再出現類似情況。

台灣若想加入任何自由貿易陣營，最有可能的管道應

是參與美國所支持的跨太平洋夥伴協定（TPP）第二輪

協商，進而入會。參與TPP首輪談判的12國均已簽署協

議，但仍須經各國國會批准方能生效；不過最後可能難

竟全功，因為美國兩大黨總統候選人均不支持TPP。

即使沒有自貿協定，符銘財對台商在東協市場的發展

潛力仍非常樂觀。他表示，自貿協定的確是助力，但並

非不可或缺；台灣和其它國家也未簽署這類協定，但多

年來的貿易往來仍持續成長。

顯示台灣經濟復甦的另一個跡象，就是央行在連續

四度降息後，於今年九月決定讓重貼現率維持1.375%

不變，中止一年來的降息循環。央行發表聲明指

出，「相較其他主要國家，國內長短期名目利率維持

相對低點」，「本行理事會認為維持政策利率不變，

有助物價與金融穩定，且維持貨幣寬鬆，可協助經濟

成長」。

受訪經濟學家一致認為，央行此次未再進一步寬鬆，

是為了保留降息空間，以防全球或國內經濟無預警惡

化。此外，原油和大宗商品價格逐漸反彈，通貨緊縮風

險因而下滑，但央行認為台灣的經濟成長仍未強勁到足

以激勵信貸需求的程度，因此不太可能採取緊縮措施。

符銘財表示，央行到2017年仍可能維持利率不變。

至於物價水準，主計總處預測，相較於消費者物價指

數（CPI）在2015年下滑0.3%，2016全年料會維持溫和

通貨膨脹，CPI將上升1.12%。最近接連風災造成農損，

帶動蔬果價格上漲，但預料只會造成短期影響。另外，

行政院擬將菸稅每包調漲20元，若獲得立法院通過，明

年的核心通膨可能會上升。

台灣的失業率一直相當穩定，今年前八個月的均

值為3.93%，九月則是3.99%（經季節因素調整後為

3.93%）。符銘財表示：「除非發生全球性風險，否

則從現在起到2017年，失業率料將盤旋在4%左右或更

低。」此外，台灣薪資已凍漲約二十年之久，部分原因

是製造業遷往勞力較低廉的地區，導致產業外移，以及

research and software development. 
Foxconn, the world’s largest contract 
manufacturer, also signed an MOU last 
year with India’s Maharashtra state to 
invest US$5 billion over five years in new 
electronics manufacturing facilities.

 The Tsai Ing-wen administration is 
hoping to spur economic relations with 
South and Southeast Asia through the 
“New Southbound Policy,” but polit-
ical scientists question the likelihood 
of success, given that few nations with 
diplomatic ties with China are willing to 
buck pressure from Beijing to sign free 
trade agreements with Taiwan. Although 
China gave the nod to Singapore to enter 
into an FTA with Taiwan in 2013, the 
chilly cross-Strait relations at present 
would make a similar case unlikely.

Taiwan’s best hope for entering such 
a network is considered to be through 
second-round membership in the U.S.-
backed Trans-Pacific Partnership. The 
TPP has been signed by all 12 negotiat-
ing parties, but still needs to be ratified by 
their respective parliaments, which may 
be difficult as both U.S. presidential candi-
dates have backed away from the idea. 

Even without FTAs, Phoo remains 
bull ish about Taiwan’s potential in 
ASEAN markets . FTAs are he lpful 
but not essential, he says, noting that 
Taiwan’s trade with other countries has 
grown over the years without them.

 In another sign of economic recov-
ery, the Central Bank of the Repub-
lic of China (CBC) in September left the 
discount rate unchanged at 1.375% after 
four consecutive reductions, marking 
the end of an easing cycle. “Compared 
with other major economies, the domes-
tic short-term and long-term interest rates 
have both stayed at relatively low levels,” 
the CBC said in a statement. “The Board 
judged that a policy rate hold is condu-
cive to price and financial stability and 
an accommodative monetary policy helps 
foster economic growth.” 

The consensus among economists is 

that the CBC does not want to ease any 
further at this time in order to leave room 
for further rate cuts should the global 
or local economy unexpectedly deterio-
rate. In addition, although deflationary 
risks have subsided due to gradual gains 
in oil and commodity prices, the Bank 
is considered unlikely to adopt tighten-
ing measures, viewing GDP growth as 
not strong enough to inspire demand for 
credit. Phoo says interest rates are likely 
to remain flat into 2017.

Regard ing pr i ce l eve l s , DGBAS 
forecasts modest inflation, with the 
Consumer Price Index (CPI) rising by 

FOR REFERENCE — To help spur business opportunities in line with its “New South-
bound Policy,” the government has prepared a pamphlet introducing conditions in 
18 South and Southeast Asian countries. 

 photo: Cna
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1.12% for the year as a whole, compared 
with minus 0.3% for 2015. The recent 
agricultural damage from typhoons has 
increased the cost of fruit and vegeta-
bles, but the impact is expected to be 
only short-term. A proposal to raise 
the tobacco tax by NT$20 per pack, if 
passed by the legislature, could push up 
core inflation next year.  

Unemployment has remained rather 
steady, registering an average of 3.93% 
for the first eight months of this year and 
3.99% in September (seasonally adjusted 
it stood at 3.93%). “We believe that 
unemployment will hover around 4% or 
lower until 2017, unless there are global 
risks,” Phoo says. Meanwhile, wages 
have remained stagnant for around two 
decades, due partially to the hollowing 
out of manufacturing as businesses relo-
cated to regions with cheaper labor, and 
partially to the introduction of robot-
ics and automation. Cheng estimates that 
automation has caused Foxconn’s work-
force to shrink by 10-20% in recent years. 

Private consumption is also expected 
to experience only mild growth – 1.47% 
this year and 1.59% in 2017, accord-
ing to CIER projections. Phoo points 
out that the state of the housing market 
is linked to consumption, as people are 
more willing to spend money if they feel 
the value of their property is increasing. 

He sees the property as market stabiliz-
ing, noting that registered property trans-
actions rose 6.9% in July in six major 
Taiwanese cities. 

Standard Chartered sti l l regards 
Taiwan’s property market as weak. 
Despite government efforts to relax some 
of the measures it previously adopted 
to cool down the housing market, aver-
age home prices have declined in Taipei 
this year, correcting by more than 8% 
after peaking in the middle of 2014. In 
March, Central Bank Governor Perng 
Fai-nan announced that he saw no need 
to continue various mortgage restric-
tions introduced in June 2010 – such as 
subjecting houses in Taipei and parts of 
New Taipei City to a mortgage ceiling 
of 60% – as the measures had achieved 
the goal of curbing property speculation. 
Phoo says he sees little room for property 
transactions to decline any further after 
dropping for two years.

 On the investment side, CIER fore-
casts growth in total fixed investment of 
1.27% for 2016 before rising to 1.85% 
in 2017, while it puts the outlook for 
private investment at increases of 1.06% 
this year and 2.06% next year. Private 
investment largely follows the trade 
cycle, Phoo says, so it is likely to increase 
moderately, but not substantially, in the 
year ahead. 

The economists interviewed lamented 
that Taiwan continues to attract relatively 
little direct foreign investment compared 
with other countries in the region. Sun 
attributes the problem in part to Taiwan’s 
exclusion from most free-trade networks. 
“Two-thirds of Taiwanese export prod-
ucts are subjected to tariffs,” he observes.

Investing in infrastructure

As for public-sector spending, the 
Executive Yuan has called for 3.4% 
increase in expenditures on public works, 
bringing the amount to NT$186.9 billion, 
as part of an overall 1.1% increase in the 
budget for 2017. Barclays, in a report, 
described the plan as “uninspiring.” 
Given that core inflation will come to 
around 0.8%, says Angela Hsieh of the 
bank, a 1.1% increase on a nominal basis 
is not a meaningful increase in real terms. 
Barclays considers the budget as a reflec-
tion of the new government’s caution, 
noting that the debt-to-GDP ratio is set to 
fall from 34.1% to 33.9% (well beneath 
the statutory ceiling of 40.6%).

The Executive Yuan has also proposed 
other initiatives to boost short-term 
growth. For example, the NDC plans 
to establish a NT$100 billion equity 
fund under the National Development 
Fund, as well as a trading company to 

生產作業引進機器人和自動化。鄭貞茂估算，鴻海近年

推行自動化，造成員工減少10%到20%。

中經院預測，民間消費預料僅有溫和成長，今年增加

1.47%，2017年則為1.59%。符銘財指出，房市狀況和

消費有關，因為民眾若覺得自己的房產增值，消費意願

就會升高。他指出，六都的房產交易登記案數在七月增

加6.9%，因此他認為房市正在趨穩。

但渣打認為台灣房市仍疲軟。儘管政府放寬過去採

取的部分打房措施，台北今年的平均房價依然下滑，較

2014年中的峰值下修8%以上。央行總裁彭淮南曾在三

月表示，自2010年六月起推出的種種限制房貸規定，

例如台北市和部分新北市地區的貸款額度上限為60%

等，他認為已無必要繼續實施，因為這些措施已達到抑

制炒房的目標。符銘財認為，房價歷經連續兩年下跌

後，幾乎已無續跌的空間。

投資方面，中經院預測，2016年的固定資本形成將

成長1.27%，2017年進一步增至1.85%；今年的民間投

資料會增加1.06%，明年則成長2.06%。民間投資大多跟

隨貿易循環變動，因此符銘財表示，未來一年的民間投

資可能會溫和成長，但並不顯著。

受訪經濟學家都悲觀認為，和區域內的其它國家相

比，台灣所能吸引的外來直接投資依然相對稀少。孫明

德認為，部分癥結在於台灣被屏除在多數自由貿易區之

外。他觀察發現，「台灣的三分之二出口品都會被（他

國）課徵關稅」。

投資基礎建設

政府支出方面，行政院編列的2017年總預算增加

1.1%，其中公共建設支出成長3.4%，總額達1,869億台

幣。英國巴克萊銀行發表報告，認為前述預算案「乏善

可陳」。該行經濟學家謝涵涵表示，台灣的核心通膨率

將增至0.8%左右，因此政府預算在名目上增加1.1%，實

際上並無意義。巴克萊指出，此份預算案的政府債務佔

國內生產毛額比率將從34.1%降至33. 9%（遠低於法定

上限40.6%），反映台灣新政府的謹慎心態。

行政院還提出其它促進短期成長的計畫。例如國家發

展委員會計畫在國發基金旗下成立規模達1,000億台幣

的股權基金，並成立國家級貿易公司，協助企業進行擴

展、創新和升級。該股權基金將透過投資取得前景看好

企業的股份，但不會爭奪經營權，且一旦達成投資目標

就會出場。受訪經濟學家肯定這項政策的整體用意，卻

對官民合作關係的實際發展狀況深表憂慮。

今年台灣經濟另一個受人矚目的特色，就是股市強
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help companies expand, innovate, and 
upgrade. The fund would invest in the 
shares of promising firms, but would not 
vie for management rights, and would 
exit once it achieves its goal. Economists 
welcome the general intent of this policy, 
but express concern about how well the 
public-private partnerships will work out 
in practice.

Another striking feature of Taiwan’s 
economy this year has been the stock 
market rally. According to Bloomberg 
data , the Taiwan bourse at t racted 
US$14.3 billion in overseas funds as of 
October, the most among nine Asian 
markets. According to Hsieh of Barclays, 
after Brexit a flood of foreign portfo-
lio money poured into emerging markets, 
and investors have been especial ly 
attracted to Taiwan, considering the divi-
dend yields on the TAIEX at an appealing 
average of 4%. 

“The foreign portfolio inflow has 
pushed foreign ownership in the TAIEX 
to around 40%,” Hsieh says. “However, 
the low volumes in the TAIEX suggests 
little participation by local investors.” 
In addition to the subdued attitude of 
domestic players, another reason for 
reservations about the rally is that a 
future U.S. rate hike could cause “hot 
money” to flow out. 

In terms of exchange rates, Barclays 

predicts that the New Taiwan dollar, 
which stood at NT$31.47 to the dollar 
in October, will reach 32.5 by the end of 
this year. CIER expects the NT to average 
32.29 for 2016 and 31.68 in 2017.

Structural factors, such as the rapid 
aging of the society, persist in hinder-
ing growth in the Taiwan economy. The 
current birth rate is insufficient to reach 
replacement levels, and from next year 
the island’s workforce will start to shrink. 
This labor shortage is exacerbated by a 
brain drain as talented people seek better-
paid opportunities abroad than what they 
can find in Taiwan.

S u r p r i s i n g l y,  m o s t e c o n o m i s t s 
conclude that frostier relations with 
China are not a significant factor in 
slowing economic growth. Aside from 
the need for innovation and industrial 
upgrading (see sidebar), the major factors 
they cited as impeding growth are regu-
latory barriers, a lack of effective policy 
coordination among ministries, and a 
lack of policy continuity. Unclear and 
outdated regulations make it difficult 
for businesses to plan ahead and risk 
embarking on long-term investments.

“The government needs to relax a lot 
of regulations, such as financial-sector 
regulations,” says the CIER’s Liu, noting 
that the government needs innovative 
financial-sector policies to support initia-

tives such as seed funding and angel fund-
ing for start-ups. “We need to open new 
sectors,” says Liu, but efforts to inno-
vate are too often stymied by government 
regulations, including requirements for 
permits.   

Pointing to the example of the car-
booking app Uber, which was heavily 
fined for violating regulations, as it was 
registered as a software company rather 
than a taxi service, TIER’s Sun says that 
middle-level officials under both the 
Tsai administration and the former Ma 
administration are too controlling over 
business operations in a free market. 
Their conservatism obstructs leaders 
such as President Tsai from getting things 
done, he complains.  

Another problem is the Legislative 
Yuan, where intervention by lawmak-
ers on behalf of particular interests can 
delay or skew projects and policy imple-
mentation. Su of ITRI says while Taiwan 
is ahead of other Asian countries in terms 
of its democratic development, its polit-
ical immaturity compared with Western 
democraticies impedes economic devel-
opment. “Every minority voice has to 
be taken care of and that often compro-
mises decisions and strategies,” he says. 
“The only way Taiwan can move forward 
is having consistent policies and a united 
direction.” 

彈。彭博的統計資料顯示，截至十月為止，台股共吸引

143億美元的海外資金，居亞洲九大股市之冠。巴克萊

的謝涵涵指出，英國六月公投決定脫歐後，大量外國投

資組合資金湧入新興市場，台股尤其受到投資人青睞，

因為上市公司的股息殖利率平均高達4%。

謝涵涵表示，「外國投資組合資金的流入，將台股的

外資持股比率推升至40%左右」，「不過台股成交量低

迷，顯示內資幾乎不參與」。內資對台股這波反彈持保

留看法，除了因為心態消沉外，另一個原因是未來一旦

美國升息，會導致「熱錢」流出台股。

至於匯率，十月的台幣兌美元價位為31.47元，不過

巴克萊預測年底時會貶至32.5元。中經院則預估，2016

年匯率均價為32.29元，2017年則是31.68元。

社會快速老化等結構性因素持續阻礙台灣經濟成長。

台灣現階段的出生率不足以抵消老化速度，勞動力從明

年起將開始萎縮。此外，人才流失造成勞力短缺更加惡

化，因為有能力的人都轉往海外，尋找薪資優於台灣的

工作機會。

令人意外的是，多數受訪經濟學家歸納結論時指出，

兩岸關係凍結並非造成台灣經濟成長趨緩的重要原因。

台灣除了須推動創新和產業升級（請見相關報導）外，

經濟學家認為阻礙台灣成長的主要因素包括法規障礙、

政府部會之間缺乏有效的政策協調，以及政策欠缺延續

性。含糊不清和過時的法規導致企業很難預先進行規

劃，從事長期投資會有風險。

中經院的劉孟俊表示：「政府須鬆綁許多法規，例

如金融業的種種規定等。」他指出，政府須制定創新的

金融產業政策，才能支持新創公司的種子輪籌資和天使

投資等計畫。他說，「我們必須開放新產業」，不過創

新計畫常面臨政府法規的阻礙，例如要求事先取得許可

等。

線上叫車應用程式開發商優步進軍台灣時，因為申請

登記為軟體公司，而非計程車服務業，遭政府以違反規

定為由重罰。台經院的孫明德以該公司為例，表示蔡政

府和前任馬政府的中階官員均過度管控自由市場的商業

運作。他指出，這些官員的保守主義心態造成蔡總統等

領導人無法推動政務。

另一個經濟成長阻礙來自立法院；立委代表特殊利益

陣營出面干預，造成計畫和政策執行出現延誤或偏離。

工研院的蘇孟宗表示，台灣的民主發展雖超越其他亞洲

國家，但政治不若西方民主國家成熟，因而阻礙經濟發

展。他說：「（政府）為了顧及所有少數族群的聲音，

常須做出決策和策略妥協」，「能讓台灣繼續前進的唯

一方法，就是要有一貫的政策和一致的方向」。
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Cover story

Faced with lackluster growth, stag-
nant salaries, and complaints 
from young people that it’s hard 

to find a job, Taiwan is seeking to follow 
the example of rival Asian tiger Korea 
by undergoing industrial upgrading. To 
this end, President Tsai Ing-wen and her 
administration have announced plans to 
develop five major innovative industries: 
smart machinery, green energy, biotech 
and pharmaceuticals, national defense, 
and an “Asian Silicon Valley,” defined as 
developing the Internet of Things (IoT) 
and entrepreneurial start-ups.  

Deputy Minister Kung Ming-hsin 
of the National Development Coun-
cil (NDC) explains that the objective, 
considering the ever stiffer competi-
tion from other countries in that OEM/
ODM sector, is to move beyond Taiwan’s 
past growth model of contract manufac-
turing for branded Western companies. 
The government also expects that these 
industries will increase linkages with 
advanced economies, such as the United 
States and Japan, reducing economic 
dependency on China. 

Kung says a budget of NT$32.8 
billion (a little over US$1 billion) has 
been approved by the Executive Yuan 
for development of the five industries 
in 2017, but legislative approval is still 
pending. The Executive Yuan plans to 
devote an identical sum to the five indus-
tries each year over the next seven years, 
he says, in hope that this public expen-
diture will also create a more favorable 
environment for private investment. 

In addition, the NDC has approved a 
NT$100 billion fund (see the main story) 
for investment in businesses seeking to 
acquire new technologies, and Kung says 
plans for another NT$10 billion fund for 
the five new industries are in the works. 
Both funds would be under the auspices 
of the National Development Fund.

 In September, the Executive Yuan 
completed its “Asian Silicon Valley” plan, 
which is to have a budget of NT$11.3 
billion. The purpose of the hub, to be 
based in Taoyuan, mid-way between 
Taipei and the Hsinchu Science Park, is to 

promote R&D on IoT-related devices and 
applications, while also creating a better 
start-up ecosystem to foster entrepreneur-
ship and cultivate young talent.

 Part of the initiative, Kung says, will 
involve a sweeping overhaul of Taiwan’s 
company law to make it more flexi-
ble regarding provisions ranging from 
registering a company to raising capi-
tal. A draft of the new statute, which he 
says will be very similar to U.S. corpo-
rate law, will be sent to the legislature for 
consideration early in 2017. There are 
also plans to loosen immigration restric-
tions – and perhaps to permit foreigners 
to take ROC citizenship without relin-
quishing their original nationality – so as 
to encourage young entrepreneurs from 
abroad to set up shop in Taiwan. 

 Overall, the project aims to increase 
Taiwan’s global IoT market share from 
the current 3.8% – valued at US$3.7 
billion – to 5% by 2025, when the world-
wide production value is estimated to 
reach at least NT$4.6 trillion (US$146 
billion). Another goal is to develop 100 
successful companies in this field, either 
local start-ups or large corporations oper-
ating R&D centers in Taiwan. There are 
also plans to develop applications related 
to smart logistics, smart transport, and 
smart healthcare, and to commercial-
ize the research findings of Taiwanese 
universities and research institutes.

 A significant challenge, says Stephen 
Su of the Industrial Economics and 
Knowledge Center (IEK) at the Industrial 
Technology Research Institute (ITRI), 
will be to get the Taiwanese tech sector to 
move away from contract manufacturing 
for other companies, and instead become 
more consumer-focused and develop a 
“user-friendly” ecosystem. Kung notes 
that inadequate English ability among 
many Taiwanese could pose a prob-
lem in making this transition, and that 
it would also be helpful if more Taiwan-
ese students would study Southeast Asian 
languages. 

Cheng Cheng-mount, president of the 
Agricultural Bank of Taiwan, says that 
successful implementation of the plan will 

require more investment in infrastructure, 
as well as creation of an active start-up 
culture such as exists in Silicon Valley. 

Gordon Sun, chief macroeconomic 
forecaster for the Taiwan Institute of 
Economic Research (TIER), adds that 
young innovative business leaders are 
sorely needed in Taiwan. The founders 
of Taiwan’s leading technology industries 
might have been considered radical inno-
vators several decades ago, but they are 
aging and have no clear successors. 

 In the special budget, NT$5 billion 
has been devoted to the green energy 
sector. As part of the plan, the Execu-
tive Yuan at the end of October approved 
the creation of a renewable energy tech-
nology innovation park near Tainan’s 
High Speed Rail station, local media 
reported. The park is to include a 5.33-
hectare research center and a 17-hectare 
demonstration center. Taiwan has ambi-
tious plans to develop green energy due 
to the government’s goal of phasing out 
nuclear power and also meeting strict 
low-carbon-emission targets by 2025. By 
developing wind, solar, and other forms 
of renewable energy, Taiwan hopes to 
become a testing ground for these tech-
nologies internationally and participate in 
global supply chains.

 Of the five industries, the first plan 
to be approved by the Executive Yuan 
was for smart machinery, which occurred 
in July. The size of the budget portion is 
NT$4.5 billion. The goal is to upgrade 
the technological level of Taiwan’s 
machinery industry to bring it closer to 
that of Germany and Japan, possibly by 
incorporating IoT technology and devel-
oping cyber physical systems in which 
embedded computers monitor machinery 
and detect faults and parts to be replaced. 

Existing precision industries clus-
tered in the Taichung area would serve 
as the base for this development. Taiwan 
is already the fourth largest source of 
exports in the world for machine tools 
and machine parts. But the NDC says 
that bringing the industry to a higher 
level will require amending various 
current regulations that hold back indus-

the FIve pILLar InDUstrIes anD 
InDUstrIaL UpGraDInG
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Senior government offi-
cials have cited Taiwan’s 
r e c e n t  l a b o r  u n r e s t 

as their biggest short-term 
economic problem, saying that 
continuing controversy could 
undermine investor confi-
dence. Recent ruckuses in 
the Legislative Yuan suggest 
that an immediate solution is 
not in sight. In late October, 
Kuomintang (KMT) lawmak-
ers sided with labor groups, 
waving placards and occupy-
ing the Speaker’s podium in a 
bid to block amendments to 
the Labor Standards Act intro-
duced at the directive of President Tsai Ing-wen in early October. 
A few weeks earlier, KMT and DPP lawmakers had exchanged 
blows when the draft amendments were rushed through 
the legislature’s Social, Welfare and Environmental Hygiene 
Committee. 

In addition, thousands of labor activists objecting to the 
proposed changes in the law surrounded the Democratic Progres-
sive Party (DPP) headquarters, and clashes between the police 
and egg-hurling protesters erupted outside the Legislative Yuan.    

 The controversies began in January when the official work-
ing week for the private sector was reduced to 40 hours per 
week from a previous maximum of 84 hours over a two-
week period, bringing it in line with standards for the public 
sector). Under the old system, seven holidays were allotted 
only to private-sector workers to reflect the extra time worked 
compared with the public sector. For example, laborers would 
enjoy a day off on Retrocession Day on October 25 and Teach-
er’s Day on September 28, while public servants still went to 
their offices. But in line with the reduced weekly working hours, 
the government late last year eliminated the seven holidays. 

Following protests from disgruntled labor groups after Presi-
dent Tsai’s government took office last May, however, the Exec-
utive Yuan promised to reinstate the seven holidays – only to 
have prominent industry groups threaten in July to pull out 
of negotiations with the government on labor issues. Torn 
between pleasing business and labor (which the DPP tradition-

ally supports), the govern-
ment then prepared the current 
amendments . They e l imi -
nate the seven holidays, but 
the Ministry of Labor justi-
fied the move by noting that 
the accompanying changes in 
the length of the work week in 
effect gives laborers an extra 
six days off per year compared 
with the past. 

The revision would also 
put the public and private 
sectors on the same sched-
ule, which is better for the 
economy. Further, the amend-
ments permit businesses to ask 

employees to work on one of the two days off awarded each 
week, although with increased overtime pay ranging from an 
extra one-third to two-thirds of the average hourly pay depend-
ing on the number of hours worked.

Business groups now say they are satisfied with the govern-
ment’s stance. Still, perceptions remain in certain quarters that 
the Tsai administration is less business-friendly than the previ-
ous government. Economists note that the new government is 
responding to pressure from voters over stagnating salaries and 
is trying to improve workers’ welfare. But they caution that 
if this trend is carried too far, it could discourage prospective 
investment in Taiwan by both domestic and foreign enterprises. 

Son Yu-liam, secretary-general of the Taiwan Labor Front, 
scoffs at that argument, saying whenever improvements in labor 
standards in Taiwan are discussed, business always threatens the 
government about moving offshore. The majority of workers, he 
says, want two days off without any overtime requirements. 

 Mark Hsieh, chairman of Synmax Biomedical Co., 
complains that overtime laws are too restrictive. “Because of the 
limits on overtime, I will need to add more staff, but the reality 
is that we simply cannot find enough workers, not to mention 
the added production costs,” he says. “The government is killing 
the goose that lays the golden eggs by forcing companies to raise 
compensation but at the same time reduce working hours, hence 
productivity,” he says. 

— By Jane Rickards

Labor unrest anD tHe economY 

One of the new government’s biggest headaches has been 
labor-group dissatisfaction over proposed work-week and 
holiday policies. 

 photo: Cna 

trial innovation.
 For development of the biotech 

and pharmaceuticals sector, the govern-
ment has proposed a budget of NT$10.4 
billion for 2017. The plan is to try to 
connect existing enterprises in Taiwan 
with similar industries in advanced econ-
omies, with the aim of building Taiwan 

into an Asian biotech and pharmaceu-
tical R&D center. Again, creating the 
right regulatory environment is likely to 
be a key factor in how well the program 
progresses. 

The plan for promoting an indigenous 
defense industry, the most sensitive area, 
will be the last to be approved by the 

Executive Yuan, although Kung says it 
will be done by the end of this year. With 
a budget of NT$1.6 billion, the plan will 
target three main subsectors: aircraft, 
submarines and other vessels, and infor-
mation security, including cyber security.

 
— By Jane Rickards
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Thanks to a vigorous push by 
the Taiwan Stock Exchange 
(TWSE) , Ta iwanese l i s t ed 

companies have made substantial prog-
ress in corporate governance in recent 
years, greatly boosting investors’ confi-
dence and interest in the market. 

Currently, for example, over half of 
listed companies have embraced e-vot-
ing, a huge 86% increase over the 
level in 2015, and nearly half of listed 
companies have included a nomination 
mechanism for directors and supervi-
sors in their corporate charters, 34% 
more than a year ago. At the share-
holders’ meetings of over 70% of listed 
companies, the voting on motions is 
conducted on an item-by-item basis, 
and among these companies, 93% post 
resolutions from the shareholders' meet-
ings on the TWSE Market Observation 
Post System on the same day. 

As of June 2016, 35% of l isted 
compan ie s had in s t i tu t ed aud i t -
ing committees and 87% of them – 
20% more than a year earlier – have 
appointed independent directors. Many 
listed companies now provide corporate 
information in English – 30% of them 
for notices, 21% for meeting manuals, 
and 16% for annual reports for share-
holders’ meetings – greatly augmenting 
the information transparency.  

Moreover, as of September this year, 
262 listed companies had published 
2015 CSR (corporate social responsibil-
ity) reports, and the number is expected 
to top 280 by the end of the year. These 
figures compare with 171 for the 2014 
CSR reports and 109 for 2013. Fully 
97% of the 2015 CSR reports were 
compiled according to the internation-
ally adopted Global Reporting Initiative 
(GRI) Guidelines and 51% were certi-
fied by a third party, significantly 

boosting the comparability and quality 
of the reports. 

As a result, in the 2016 evalua-
tion of corporate governance in Asia 
conducted by the Asian Corporate 
Governance Association (ACGA), 
Taiwan ranks fourth place among 11 
Asian markets – behind only Singa-
pore, Hong Kong, and Japan – and up 
two notches from sixth place in the 
previous evaluation in 2014. Estab-
lished by CalPERS (the California 
Public Employees’ Retirement System), 
the Asian Development Bank, and 
Lombard/APIC, ACGA has been the 
most important body promoting corpo-
rate governance in the region. ACGA’s 
2016 evaluat ion covered the f ive 
aspects of corporate-governance norms 
and practices, effectiveness in law 
enforcement, politics and the institu-
tional setting, accounting and auditing, 
and corporate-governance culture.

This remarkable performance has 
resulted from the government’s stren-

uous efforts in promoting corporate 
governance starting from 2003, when 
the Executive Yuan issued its “policy 
guidelines and action program for 
intensifying corporate governance.” 

In December 2013, the Financial 
Supervisory Commission (FSC) issued 
a “blueprint for strengthening the 
nation’s corporate governance,” which 
included concrete plans in five areas: 
forging corporate-governance culture, 
promot ing shareholder act iv i sm, 
upgrading the function of boards of 
directors, disclosing key corporate-gov-
ernance information, and strengthening 
legal procedures. 

In addition, in October 2013 TWSE 
established a Corporate Governance 
Center to take charge of promoting 
corporate governance among listed 
companies. Further, in June this year, it 
published “guidelines for engagement 
by institutional investors in corporate 
governance.” Scores of institutional 
investors have subscribed to the guide-

a d v e r t o r i a l   A  M e s s A g e  f r o M  t h e  tA i w A n  s t o c k  e x c h A n g e  c o r p .  

Taiwan Ranks in 
Fourth Place in 
Corporate 
Governance in Asia

Chairman Shih Jun-ji, Taiwan Stock Exchange Corporation

(臺灣證券交易所施俊吉董事長)
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在
臺灣證券交易所的大力推動下，臺灣上市公司

近年在公司治理方面有顯著進步，大幅提昇投

資人對市場的信心與興趣。

2016年，超過一半的上市公司	已 採 電 子 投 票 ， 比

2015年增加86%，而近半數上市公司於章程中明定董監

事提名制，比前一年多34%。股東常會時，超過70%上

市公司採逐案表決而這些公司中超過93%當天即將股東

大會決議上傳證交所公開資訊觀測站。

截至2016年6月，35%的上市公司已成立審計委員

會，87%已設置獨立董事，後者較前一年同期增20%。

2016年，許多公司提供股東常會英文資訊，包括開會通

知(30%)、議事手冊(21%)、及年報(16%)，大幅提升資

訊透明度。

再者，截至2016年9月262家上市公司已發行2015年

企業社會責報告書，至年底將增至280家，較2014年171

家及2013年109家增加許多。97%的2015年企業社會責

任報告書依國際通用的GRI(全球永續性報告協會)發布的

永續性報告指南編製，且51%經第三方認證，大幅提升

其可比較性及品質。

因此，在亞洲公司治理協會(ACGA)2016年亞洲公

司治理調查及評等報告中，臺灣於亞洲11個市場排名第

四，僅次於新加坡、香港及日本，與前次2014年排名第

六相較，進步兩名。	亞洲公司治理協會係美國加州公務

人員退休協會、亞洲開發銀行及Lombard/APIC基金管

理公司設立，	目前已成為亞洲最重要的公司治推動與倡

議組織。ACGA	2016年的調查透過「公司治理規範與實

務」、「有效執法」、「政治及法制環境」、「會計與

審計」、及	「公司治理文化」五個構面。

這令人矚目的表現是政府自2003年頒佈「強化公司治

理政策網領暨行動方案」以來，多年努力的成果。

2013年12月金融監督管理委員會公佈「強化我國公司

治理藍圖」，提出形塑公司治理文化、促進股東行動主

義、提升董事會職能、揭露重要公司治理資訊、及強化

法制作業等五大計劃項目。

同時，2013年10月證交所成立「公司治理中心」，向

上市公司推廣公司治理。今年6月，證交所公佈「機構投

資人盡職治理守則」，許多機構投資入已簽署，承諾督

促上市公司提升公司治理，包括政府基金(郵政基金、勞

保基金、國發基金、人壽公司、投信、及一些外商，如

Robeco荷寶投資管理、貝萊德證券投資信託、及富達證

券投資信託。

推廣公司治理是證交所致力恢復投資人對股市的信心

與興趣的作法之一。2008年全球金融海嘯重創投資人信

心，使交易額大幅萎縮，目前日平均成額低於8百億台

幣。證交所董事長施俊吉認為包括集中與櫃買市場，本

地股市正常日交易額應超過1千至1千2百億元。施自8月

1日由政務委員轉任證交所董座。他是財經學者，曾擔任

金管會主委。

為同樣目的，證交所亦努力推廣創新金融商品，特別

是「指數股票型基金」(ETF)，消除內線人交易，解除不

必要管制，及改善交易制度，與國際接軌。

「做為證交所的掌舵人，我的核心目標是將證交所利

潤極大化，作法包括提高成交額、推出創新金融商品、

提供加值資訊及其他服務，」施指出。

臺灣公司治理在亞洲名列第四名

lines, pledging to urge listed companies 
to upgrade their corporate governance. 
These institutional investors include 
government funds (such as the Chung-
hwa postal fund, labor insurance 
fund, national development fund, and 
pension fund for public functionaries), 
insurance companies, pension funds, 
and some foreign funds such as Robeco 
Asset Management of Holland, Black-
rock and Fidelity.

The promotion of corporate gover-
nance is part of TWSE’s active drive 
to restore the confidence and interest 
of investors in the local bourse follow-

ing the global financial tsunami of 
2008, which was a major reason for the 
contraction in trading volume to the 
current daily average of below NT$80 
billion. In the opinion of TWSE chair-
man Shih Jun-ji, the normal trading 
scale of the local bourse–including the 
TWSE and the OTC (over-the-coun-
ter) market–should surpass NT$100 
billion-$120 billion daily. Shih assumed 
the chairmanship on August 1 from his 
previous position as a minister without 
portfolio. A scholar in finance, he was 
formerly a chairman of the FSC.

Also for the purpose of stimulating 

interest in the market, TWSE has been 
seeking to promote innovative finan-
cial products, notably ETFs (exchange 
traded funds) , which are speci f ic 
index-based mutual funds, while also 
eradicating insider trading and lifting 
unnecessary controls and improving 
the trading system, in conformity with 
international norms.   

“At the helm of TWSE, I view my 
core objective as maximizing its profit 
by boosting the trading value, rolling 
out innovative financial products, and 
providing value-added information and 
other services,” stresses Shih.   
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Lin Jiayu needed money to pay 
off his debts. Shortly after he 
invested in the elevator industry, 

the economy in Taiwan took a turn 
for the worse, and Lin suffered a large 
financial loss. As he contemplated how 
to make back the money through a dif-
ferent business venture, Lin thought of 
his mother’s dumplings. 

The materials were cheap, with 

just three main ingredients: vegeta-
bles, meat, and flour. And use of the 
franchising concept that an influx 
of Western chains had introduced to 
Taiwan in the previous decade would 
make it possible to expand quickly 
while minimizing the financial burden. 

Lin opened the first Bafang Yunji (八
方雲集) dumpling store in 1998, with 
the goal of opening 100 stores within 

the first five years. He succeeded, and 
today there are 777 Bafang Yunji stores 
in Taiwan, and another 71 in Hong 
Kong and 17 in China. 

Bafang Yunji is Taiwan’s biggest fast-
food chain, with more stores than any 
of the Western brands that have made a 
splash in the local market. McDonald’s, 
the largest Western chain in Taiwan, 
trails behind at 413 stores, though 
that number still outdoes other major 
players like Subway, Pizza Hut, Dom-
ino’s, and the popular Japanese chain 
MOS Burger. 

What is surprising about Bafang 
Yunji, and the many other domestic 
brands, is that the Taiwanese food-ser-
vice market has room for all of them. 
“We don’t see any competitors,” says 
Bafang Yunji Vice Chairman Max-
well Hsu. “The only competition comes 
from ourselves.”

Taiwan’s unique food culture has 
given rise to an extensive food-ser-
vice industry that never seems to hit 
capacity. Although there appears to be a 
breakfast shop and three restaurants on 
every corner, not to mention Taiwan’s 
ubiquitous convenience stores, factors 

FAST-FOOD CHAINS 
tHrive in taiwan

BY NINA SHERIDAN

The Taiwanese eat out frequently, and when times 
are tough, they may look for lower-priced options. 

Fast food chains in Taiwan range from Western pizzas and burgers to tradi-
tional dumplings.

pHOTO :  BAFANG YUNJI
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like the increase in working women 
in Taiwan and the growth of inbound 
tourism have caused the food-service 
market to grow at an average of 3% a 
year in recent years. While food-safety 
scandals and a slowing economy have 
marred some restaurants’ sales, mem-
bers of the Taiwan food-service industry 
say that the average Taiwanese con-
sumer still eats out 30 times a month, 
while the comparable figure in the 
United States is only around 20 times, 
according to Zagat Survey, the restau-
rant-review company. 

This propensi ty to eat out has 
made Taiwan a welcoming market for 
many foreign chains, and in recent 
decades has enabled local counterparts 
to get started and enjoy considerable 
success. Now, 27 years after McDon-
ald’s opened its first store in Taiwan, 
Western fast-food chains are here 
to stay, but many find the market 
becoming tougher as they struggle to 
hire new workers and find profitable 
new locations. Local chains face similar 
problems, citing a decreasing work-
ing-age population and tough working 
conditions as a deterrent for both 
workers and potential franchisees con-
sidering joining the service industry. 

A f t e r d e c a d e s o f o w n i n g a n d 
directly operating all of its stores in 
Taiwan, McDonald’s announced last 
year that it was seeking a buyer to take 
over the domestic operation. Fran-
chising is a popular option for both 
local and foreign chains in Taiwan, 

as it allows the brand to take on less 
risk and expand more rapidly. But 
the franchising can be done in either 
of two ways. One is a more central-
ized operation, with a single franchise 
owner of all the chain’s stores (like Jar-
dine’s ownership of Taiwan’s Pizza 
Huts), while the other is a decentral-
ized approach with individual franchise 
owners (as is the case with Bafang 
Yunji, Subway, and Shang Pin Xiang 
(尚品香), a small local breakfast chain). 

P izza Hut Market ing Director 
Howard Li explains that a centralized 
approach gives the company more con-
trol in upholding the key values that 
chains provide: food quality and ser-
vice. “We believe that if we can directly 
supervise, our service and the food 
quality will be secured,” he says. “With 
sub-franchisees, sometime there will be 
a communication gap or something else, 
so it’s not as easy to control in terms of 
service or the product quality.”

At Shang Pin Xiang, the owners rec-
ognize this need for a high standard, 
and have implemented such vigorous 
training for potential franchise owners 
that most drop out. In fact, none have 
made it through the process in the past 
few years. 

Zhong Ya-long, daughter of the 
owners, explains that while a lot of 
young Taiwanese are interested in fran-
chising with the company, they do not 
understand the hard work that oper-
ating a breakfast shop requires. They 
are accustomed to the stability of a 

9-to-5 job, so even though the chain 
provides training and requires no fee 
for franchising, many fail to qualify. 
“The way young people think about 
this job is that once they open the door, 
everything will be ready for them,” 
Zhong says. “They don’t realize that 
they need a lot of preparation for it.”

The shortage of manpower extends 
down the ladder in the service industry 
in Taiwan to the more basic positions 
that the chains need to fill. Since Tai-
wan’s service sector has been booming 
over the past decade, the chains now 
must compete for labor with restau-
rants, convenience stores, and hotels in 
a way they never had to before. 

This factor, coupled with gov-
ernment-mandated increases in the 
minimum wage and Taiwan’s declining 
birth rate, has made it much harder to 
earn profits, says Pizza Hut’s Li.  All 
those interviewed for this article listed 
labor supply as one their top concerns 
as they look to further expand their 
operations. 

Heavier competition

Another challenge noted by the more 
established chains is the increasingly 
competitive market. Most restaurants 
in Taiwan do not survive their first five 
years, but those that last have access to 
a tremendous market due to Taiwan’s 
eating-out culture. While the chains find 
that their competition is often limited to 
the niche they occupy, the competition 

While food trends come and go, Bafang Yunji dumplings always seem to remain in style. 

pHOTO :  BAFANG YUNJIpHOTO :  K CHeN
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seems to be growing stronger within 
each category.

Shang Pin Xiang, for example, 
regards the other local breakfast chains 
as its only real competition for cus-
tomers, with Western fast-food chains 
like McDonald’s and breakfast-of-
fering convenience stores attracting a 
totally different market. Still, Shang Pin 
Xiang hopes to expand both its physical 
presence and consumer base through 
word-of-mouth marketing and quality 
offerings. As more and more chains 
establish themselves in Taipei, they see 
the challenge as making eating at Shang 
Pin Xiang a unique experience, 

Pizza Hut also finds that its basic 
competition comes from other pizza 
places, with quick-service restaurants 

and convenience stores of secondary 
concern. One reason is that Pizza Hut, 
from its very beginning in Taiwan, 
sought to establish its own niche in the 
market by emphasizing the delivery and 
carry-out model. 

Rather than targeting people who 
want to eat out, Pizza Hut allows 
customers to eat in. And instead of tar-
geting breakfast and lunch during the 
week, the busiest times for most res-
taurants, Pizza Hut focuses on dinner 
and the weekends. In many ways this 
approach has paid off for Pizza Hut 
as restaurant competition grows more 
intense. But Li acknowledges that it is 
hard to change the ingrained consumer 
mindset in Taiwan that a restaurant is 
a place where meals are eaten, not the 
source of food-to-go. 

After more than two decades in 

Taiwan, brands like Pizza Hut find that 
they are approaching full capacity in 
this market, even if they may not have 
quite reached it yet. “Right now we 
are kind of hitting the ceiling of stores 
in Taiwan,” says Li. “Think about it. 
We have 209 stores. Domino’s has 131. 
There’s another local pizza player that 
has more than 90. This one small island 
has so many pizza stores.” 

Some companies, such as Bafang 
Yunji, however, see considerable fur-
ther potential in Taiwan. Bafang Yunji 
has a goal of reaching 1,000 stores in 
the country, but the company is also 
looking internationally for more oppor-
tunities. “The most challenging thing 
for us is location,” says Maxwell Hsu. 
“If we have too many stores in the same 
area, we compete with ourselves.” 

S u b w a y ’s D i r e c t o r o f O p e r a -

Pizza has become among the most popular fast foods in Taiwan. 

Subway, which specializes in sandwich-
es, is one of several Western chains in 
the Taiwan market.

pHOTO :  p IzzA HUT pHOTO :  K CHeN
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t ions Steve Hsieh says that rather 
than looking to open up more stores, 
Subway is focusing on making its 
existing stores in Taiwan more profit-
able and increasing brand awareness. 
“Amazingly, there are still many people 
who don’t know what Subway sells,” 
especially among those 40 years old or 
more, he notes.

A unique problem for Subway com-
pared with other foreign chains is that 
its products are mainly cold sand-
wiches and salads. The Taiwanese 
generally prefer food served hot, and 
while Subway has tried to play up that 
its subs are toasted, its offerings have 
failed to attract the older generation.

This mentality is changing as Taiwan 
and the rest of the world increasingly 
value freshness and healthy food prod-
ucts, helping Subway draw in customers 
who once would have passed up its 
sandwiches and salads in favor of other 
types of food. The food-safety scan-
dals that rocked Taiwan in recent years 
have also played out in their favor, as 
the ingredients they use and the stores 
themselves have avoided any associa-
tion with the scandals. 

At Shang Pin Xiang and Bafang 
Yunji the experience was similar. “We 
sell our breakfasts at the higher end 
of the price scale, but because of that 
we weren’t really affected when the 
food scandals happened,” says Shang 
Pin Xiang’s Zhong. Hsu of Bafang 
Yunji notes that the company was not 

“affected by the food scares because our 
resources are high quality, and we use 
certified suppliers for our three ingredi-
ents of meat, vegetables, and flour.”

Even the economic slowdown has 
not posed a serious problem for these 
chains. By selling at a low price, when 
times are tough they actually attract 
more customers among those looking 
for a cheaper meal as disposable income 
decreases. Zhong quips: “Our break-
fast is priced around NT$70-80. If there 
is ever a day when the Taiwanese can’t 
afford breakfast at this price range, then 
we have a real problem.” 

Clearly, however, the Taiwanese 
food-service industry is entering the 
stage of maturity. Western fast food 
chains are no longer excit ing and 
new, which is a distinct disadvan-
tage in Taiwan. The Taiwanese value 
what’s trendy, and established chains 
are finding it difficult to compete with 
brands just entering the market, like 
Krispy Kreme Donuts, or foreign restau-
rants capitalizing on broader trends like 
the popularity of Korean pop culture. 

“There’s a local expression: ‘If you 
want to find the best restaurant, you 
look for the line,’” explains Graeme 
Sime, a former Subway franchise owner. 
“It’s a herd mentality. If you’re lucky 
enough to get something that can catch 
a trend like that, and get that quick 
exposure and popularity, then you can 
do pretty well.” 

To meet this challenge, Pizza Hut is 

focusing on launching innovative new 
products and increasing its online pres-
ence. Subway is spending more on 
television advertising and sponsoring 
local sporting events. 

And yet Bafang Yunji continues 
to rely solely on its customers to pro-
mote its dumplings, spending no money 
on advertising. The strategy, as stated 
in the company’s slogan, translates as: 
“It’s safe. It’s fresh. It’s delicious. It’s 
cheap. And you can get it anywhere.” 
The company does not focus on what’s 
trendy in Taiwan because trends inevi-
tably fade. Since dumplings are a main 
course and widely liked, the company 
views its market as stable. “People have 
to eat,” says Hsu. 

“We still see potential in the fast 
food market,” he adds. “Because of 
the growth in eating out, we see that 
the food and beverage industry is still 
growing. And with the economic down-
turn, people still need to eat, but now 
they also need to eat more cheaply.” 

Shang Pin Xiang offers traditional, low cost breakfasts.
pHOTOS :  SHANG pIN XIANG
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On October 19, the think tank 
Intelligent Community Forum 
(ICF) announced that five 

communities in Taiwan were among 
the 21 recipients of the ICF Smart21 
2017 awards. The prize recognizes com-
munities that apply “information and 
communications technology (ICT) to 
create inclusive prosperity, tackle social 
and governance challenges and enrich 
their quality of life,” according to the 
ICF website. 

The 2017 list includes the northern 
Taiwan cities of Keelung and Taoyuan, 
the southern cities of Chiayi and Tainan, 
and Yilan County in the northeast. 
These winners, together with cities from 
Canada, Australia, and Russia, among 
others, were selected from among 400 
entrants and evaluated based on a rig-
orous review of data in key areas, 
including broadband infrastructure, 
knowledge economy, innovation, digital 
equality, sustainability, and advocacy for 
positive change. 

ICF is dedicated to promoting the 
concept of “Smart Cities,” a term 
coined by IBM in 2008 to describe the 
use of digital and ICT technologies to 
enhance the quality and performance 
of urban services. Smart city programs 
apply and integrate the latest in tech-

nological advances, including cloud 
computing, advanced sensors, the 
Internet of Things (IoT), energy man-
agement, advanced urban transport, 
and many others to create cities that are 
more livable and sustainable. 

For Taiwan, the concept creates 
opportunities not only for governments 
in tackling urban challenges, but also 
for the advanced technology sector in 
developing new business. 

Taiwan a lready has one of the 
world’s leading technology manufac-
turing sectors, mostly in OEM/ODM 
manufacturing but also in name-brand 
electronics. Hon Hai is the world’s 
largest maker of computers, iPhones, 
and a host of other electronics, while 
tech brands Acer, ASUS, Gigabyte, 
and HTC are globally recognized. 
Taiwanese engineers are now doing cut-
ting-edge design work through the UK’s 
ARM microprocessor design center 
based in Hsinchu, and Taiwan Semicon-
ductor Manufacturing Corp. (TSMC) 
continues to be Apple’s mobile chipset 
development partner on its A10 mobile 
chipset series and the world’s largest 
semiconductor foundry. 

While Taiwan’s ICT sector is still a 
major player in global supply chains, 
it nevertheless has stagnated in recent 

years due to its dependence on low-
marg in OEM manufac tur ing . To 
revitalize Taiwan’s crucial export sector, 
President Tsai Ing-wen has vowed to 
steer the development of Taiwan’s IT 
sector towards innovation, with the aim 
of transforming Taiwan into the Silicon 
Valley of Asia. 

During her trip to the United States 
in 2015 while campaigning for Tai-
wan’s presidency, Tsai visited the Silicon 
Valley headquarters of Cisco Sys-
tems, one of the leading companies 
in smart city development, where she 
told reporters: “The concept of Taiwan 
moving towards a smart c i ty and 
country will be one of the government’s 
important initiatives.” Describing her 
meeting with Cisco executives as “very 
fruitful,” she said the ruling Democratic 
Progressive Party “has plans to build a 
sustainable, knowledge economy that 
centers on innovation.”  

The demand for smart city tools and 
technologies is expected to expand dra-
matically in the coming decades. While 
around 50% of the world’s population 
currently lives in cities, by 2050 this 
proportation is forecast to increase to 
70%. It will be crucial for mega-cities 
to adopt innovative strategies and ser-
vices to manage resources and govern 

TAIWAN LEADS IN 
smart cities

BY PATRICK JAMES CARMODY

In both technological capabilities and local 
implementation, Taiwan is taking the lead in 
“smart city” development.

Chairman Tung Tzu-hsien of the Taipei Computer 
Association poses in a smart green car at the 2016 
Smart City Expo.

phoTo: cNA
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effectively, and these trends will be 
especially acute in Asia, where urban 
expansion will be the highest, according 
to United Nations studies.  

Taiwan’s strengths in IT and dig-
ital technologies, as well as in managing 
its densely urbanized landscape, give 
it a sound basis for success in pro-
moting smart cities. And as Taiwan 
seeks new markets for its tech exports, 
the smart city sector offers huge poten-
tial. According to market consultancy 
Frost & Sullivan, smart city markets 
are expected to reach “US$1.57 tril-
lion by 2020, considering 1,000-plus 
cities worldwide engaged in smart-city 
programs.”  The smart-city technology 
market in Asia alone will reach US$1 
trillion annually by 2025, according 

to IDC Government Insights, a unit of 
research firm IDC.

Smart city scorecard

This isn’t the first year that Tai-
wanese cities have ranked highly on 
the ICF Smart21 list. In 2006, Taipei 
City came in first on the list, and in 
2013 Taichung City made its way to 
the top position. The Smart21 2015 list 
included Taitung, Taoyuan, and Chang- 
hua counties, while New Taipei City 
reached the ICF’s Top 7 List. The 2016 
ICF Smart21 list included Kaohsiung, 
New Taipei City, Hsinchu County, Tai-
tung County, and Taoyuan County, 
while New Taipei City and Hsinchu 
County made the Top 7. 

Taiwanese cities have developed 
numerous applications and programs 
that have contributed to their success 
in the smart city sphere. According 
to Intel’s IoT technology reports, for 
example, Taiwan’s YouBike shared pub-
lic-bike system is able to track, locate, 
and manage thousands of bicycles in 
real time. Intel IoT technology also sup-
ports Chunghwa Telecom monitors 
affixed to street lamps to help regulate 
the energy usage of each light, as well 
as track rainfall, temperature, and air 
pollution. This data is then utilized in 
public planning strategies. 

Local tech firm Advantech’s IoT 
product line is anchored in Taiwan’s 
“eTag” advanced highway toll ing 
system, established and administered 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
New Taipei City: Tech Security 
Program runs databases, mobile 
police devices, video surveil-
lance, smart image recognition, 
and reconnaissance systems on 
a single platform to improve 
police response time.

WATER MANAGEMENT  
Taichung City: Geographic and Disaster 
System/Taichung Disaster Notification App 
for water resource management during 
rapidly changing weather conditions. 

HEALTHCARE
Chunghwa Telecom:  “Smart 
City for All” app, “i4Blind,” 
provides guidance for visually 
impaired, physically challenged, 
and the elderly. 

GOVERNANCE 
N e w  Ta i p e i  C i t y : 
G-Cloud Framework- 
t o  e n h a n c e  r a p i d , 
effective delivery of 
public services

SMART CITY TAIWAN

URBAN MOBILITY/
TRANSPORTATION
Taipei City: Youbike- public 
bike rental system
Taiwan: eTag-Electronic Toll 
Collecting System 
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by the Far Eastern Electronic Toll Co.  
The eTag system positions industrial 
computers, sensors, and servers in gan-
tries that automatically collect toll fares 
while enabling highway traffic to flow 
unabated, saving millions of liters of 
fuel every year. 

Taiwan’s Executive Yuan has also 
launched 4G Smart City Project ini-
tiatives which it is funding through 
reinvesting proceeds from its 4G spec-
trum-licensing auction. As part of that 
program, the Ministry of Economic 
Affairs (MOEA) is providing some 
US$167.12 million in subsidies to Tai-
wan’s telecom providers to be phased in 
over the span of three years. During the 
past year these subsidies have supported 
19 approved smart city projects related 
to expanded 4G services. 

These projects focus on three key 
areas: Smart Public Services, Smart 
Mobility, and Smart Economy. Chun-
ghwa Telecom, for instance, cooperated 
with 15 local governments, including 
Taipei City and New Taipei City, to set 
up smart transport services, in-car tele-
matics, online entertainment services, 
dynamic traffic control services, smart 
life services, and smart tour services. 

One noteworthy project included in 
this partnership is Changhwa’s “Smart 
City for All” project, which aims to 
build a more accessible city by imple-
menting creative solutions for the 
visually impaired, physically challenged, 
and elderly. The project resulted in an 
app called “i4Blind,” which offers 4G 
location tracking beacons and specially 
designed interfaces providing direction 
guidance, vicinity information, danger 
alerts, local shop information, and a 
personal steward feature. Volunteers 
seeking to assist the blind can connect 
to this app, which is currently being 
extended to university campuses, metro 
stations, high speed rail stations, and 
museums. 

Further, Taiwan Mobile has used its 
MOEA subsidies to provide smart ser-
vices such as tourist attraction guides, 
live broadcasting of artistic and cul-
tural activities, interactive multimedia 
learning, and live broadcasting of 
activities in shopping districts in Kao-
hsiung City.  Meanwhile, Far EasTone 

is working with the Tainan city govern-
ment to implement more than 20 smart 
applications, including smart bus ser-
vice, smart traffic information, and 
smart tourism and cultural services.  

The Industrial Technology Research 
Institute (ITRI), the public-private 
research center, has l ikewise been 
involved in smart city initiatives. Last 
March at the Taipei Smart City Summit 
& Expo, ITRI hosted keynote speakers 
from Europe to introduce Smart Cit-
ySDK to Taiwan’s leading telecom 
operators. 

Smart CitySDK, an EU-based pro-
gram partially funded by the European 
Parliament’s Seventh Framework Pro-
gramme, is a “Service Data Kit” or 
programing package that enables dif-
ferent cities to adopt the same set of 
routines, protocols, and tools. Applica-
tion Programming Interfaces (API) are 
then harmonized and standardized in 
such a way as to allow interoperability 
in application use. Standardized APIs 
enable the international app developer 
community to develop digital products 
in public services that can be integrated 
more easily.   

Accessing the global app develop-
ment community is essential for the 
success of smart city programs. API 
harmonization offers greater access to 
local data in Taiwan for both local and 
international app creation and devel-

opment, enhancing mobile app services 
for Taiwan’s citizens and creating more 
opportunities for local app developers 
to tap into overseas markets.  

API harmonization and interopera-
bility acts as a bridge for the developer 
community to connect with interna-
tional cities that have adopted CitySDK 
strategies. Current examples of mobile 
app services relate to tourism, mobili-
ty-transportation, and the promotion of 
events to boost civic engagement.   

Although Taiwan is well-situated to 
take advantage of the burgeoning smart 
city sector, challenges remain, particu-
larly intense global competition in ICT 
products and services as well as in man-
aging urban resources amid increasing 
cost pressures. In meeting these chal-
lenges, Taiwan’s smart city programs 
and supporting ICT industries will con-
tinue to be a big part of the solution. 
With a clear political mandate and stra-
tegic public funding in place, Taiwan’s 
smart city programs will continue to 
grow stronger in technological and ser-
vice innovation.  These solutions will 
be a boon for Taiwan’s global compe-
tiveness in smart city technologies and 
services, and a blueprint for economic 
opportunities yet to come.

— Patrick James Carmody is Euro-
pean CitySDK promotion project 

manager at ITRI

Hsinchu Mayor Lin Chih-chien uses his tablet on one of the Taipei-Hsinchu highway 
buses equipped with 4G Wi-Fi and USB slots.

phoTo: cNA
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Not long ago, most high-end 
televisions included the latest 
feature in personal entertain-

ment: 3D capability. Spurred by the 
success of 3D movies such as Avatar, the 
technology purported to offer the home 
viewer a cinematic experience, and all of 
the major TV manufacturers jumped on 
board. Yet this year, the last holdout in 
3D television, Samsung, ceased offering 
the feature, and the technology is con-
sidered effectively dead. 

3D TV died for a number of reasons, 
including a shortage of good con-
tent and the need for viewers to wear 
uncomfortable eyewear.  High price tags 
didn’t help either. Ultimately, though, 
“people didn’t really need 3D TV,” 
observes an analyst for IDC, the tech-
nology intelligence provider, in Taiwan.  

3D TV is only one of several tech-
nologies – including netbooks, QR 
codes, 3D printing, and wearable tech-
nology – that launched to great acclaim 
but then either failed to live up to 
expectations or flopped completely. 

Will the nascent virtual and aug-
mented reality sectors face a similar 
fate?  

Virtual Reality (VR) is technology 
that generates a simulation of a three-
dimensional image or environment. 
Equipment includes a fully enclosed 

headset with a screen inside, and often 
gloves fitted with sensors or similar 
controllers that allow participants to 
engage in a simulated world. The tech-
nology has been under development for 
years, and headsets have been devel-
oped – from the ultra-cheap Google 
Cardboard to higher-end headsets 
offered by Samsung – that transform a 
smartphone into a mobile VR machine. 
This year saw the commercial launch 
of VR for PCs and gaming consoles, 
including such offerings as HTC Vive, 
Oculus Rift, and Sony PlayStation VR. 
Standalone VR headsets that include 
the screen but are not tethered to a PC 
are also being developed, including the 
Oculus standalone that is codenamed 
“Santa Cruz.”

Augmented Reality (AR), by con-
trast , merges computer-generated 
imagery with the user’s view of the real 
world, providing a composite view. 
Examples of AR hardware include 
Google Glass, the eyewear created by 
Google that superimposed computer-
generated data and imagery on the glass 
lenses, as well as the Microsoft Holo-
Lens. The Pokémon Go game is an app 
that takes advantage of a smartphone’s 
capabilities in location and photog-
raphy to combine animated figures with 
real-world images. 

Expectations for these technolo-
gies are huge. IDC, which considers 
the two segments together as “virtual-
ized reality,” puts the compound annual 
growth rate at 186% between 2015 and 
2020 – with VR shipments skyrocketing 
from 400,000 units in 2015 to 64.8 mil-
lion in 2020, and AR shipments surging 
from 200,000 units to 45.6 million in 
the same period. “Currently AR/VR has 
a US$5.2 billion market for 2016,” says 
the IDC analyst. “We expect that by 
2020 the AR/VR market will grow to 
US$162 billion.” 

Technology analytics firm Digi-Cap-
ital sees similar growth, forecasting a 
US$90 billion global market for AR and 
US$30 billion for VR by 2020. Digi-
Capital likens AR/VR to the next big 
wave of personal computing, following 
the PC, internet, and mobile. 

The applications for AR/VR are 
equally astounding. While gaming is the 
obvious application, experts see a host 
of potential industrial and commercial 
applications. Paramedics, for example, 
will one day be able to view a patient’s 
vital signs in their AR eyewear as they 
provide care, or see warnings about 
the use of particular drugs or be able 
to provide briefing notes for doctors 
waiting for the patient in the hospital. 

Customs officers could use AR eye-

LivinG in a 
virtuaLiZeD worLD

BY TIMOTHY FERRY

AR and VR technologies are being lauded as the 
fourth wave of personal computing, but will scarce 
content and even scarcer components limit growth? 
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wear to see inside a container to check 
its contents against the QR code, and 
warehouse workers could check the 
contents on the shelves just by looking 
through their AR lenses. 

The more immersive VR could pro-
vide accurate simulations to better 
prepare firefighters or soldiers for chal-
lenges ahead, and could even help 
people suffering from phobias or Post-
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) to 
confront their fears and work towards 
overcoming them. Immersion into VR 
could help enrich the lives of the dis-
abled and bedridden. Architects and 
designers could see their blueprints 
become 3D models, while “travel” to 
distant places could become as easy 
as hooking up VR apparatus in one’s 
l iving room. Marketers anticipate 
sending ads directly to consumers as 
they pass by their storefronts, enabling 
them to virtually see how clothes would 
fit or appliances look in a room. 

The opportunities for Taiwan’s 
technology supply-chain vendors are 
equally promising. AR/VR requires 
powerful CPUs (Central Processing 
Units) and especially GPUs (Graphics 
Processing Units), most of which are 
designed by AMD of the U.K. and 
NVidia of the United States but are 
manufactured by Taiwan Semicon-
ductor Manufacturing Co. (TSMC). 
GPUs are the core of graphics cards 
that are assembled by Taiwanese firms, 
including MSI, Gigabyte, ASUSTek, 
and Acer, for resale mostly to hardcore 
video gamers.

The demands of AR/VR technologies 
will also stimulate the refresh rate – the 
rate at which consumers purchase new 
computers and hardware – particularly 
in the gaming sector. The improving 
power and performance of PCs has 
lengthened the refresh rate to some 
four years lately, according to IDC, 
but analysts see the timeframe short-
ening to three or even two years as VR 
picks up. The beneficiaries will be local 
computer makers, including Acer and 
ASUSTeK, along with computer OEM 
firms such as Hon Hai, which assembles 
computers for Dell and HP and smart-
phones for Apple. 

To ful f i l l these rosy forecasts , 

though, the AR/VR segments will need 
to overcome a number of obstacles in 
the following areas: 

Mobile capabilities

Mobile VR is already well underway, 
with numerous firms in China’s tech 
hub Shenzhen making screenless head-
sets that employ a smartphone for screen 
and content. According to an IDC ana-
lyst, the market for mobile VR in China 
is far more mature than elsewhere, with 
dozens of manufacturers and many more 
component suppliers comprising their 
own ecosystem. On the other hand, 
“quality is a mixed bag,” the analyst 
says, based on IDC’s reviews of imported 
Chinese-made mobile VR headsets, some 
of which are available on the Taiwan 
market. “Some are quite good and some 
are only mediocre,” he notes. 

Trendforce analyst Jason Tsai, who 
covers the AR/VR markets, is less char-
itable in his assessment. Most of the 
manufacturers “do not pay attention to 
quality and most [of the products] are 
low quality, uncomfortable, and will 
make you sick,” he says. 

Mobile VR is challenged by limits 
to smartphone capabilities. While daily 
use of a smartphone only draws on a 
certain amount of the phone’s memory, 
“VR s ca l e s t ho s e demands up ,” 
explains the IDC analyst. “The phone 
heats up and burns power because with 
VR your phone’s processor is at max 
power. Some phones only last about 
five minutes. We talked to vendors in 
the mobile processor space and they 
say that’s a huge problem for them.” 
Adding in 3G or 4G online capability 
will consume even more battery power.

Another major technical challenge 
for VR is something called “photon 
demotion” – the time lag between 
moving your head and the screen 
adjusting accordingly. More than a few 
milliseconds’ lag will cause viewers to 
lose immersion and feel unwell, but 
many phones lack the computing power 
to handle the demands of VR. 

The industry is responding with 
advances such as the ARM applications 
processor Coretex A73, announced at 
Computex last June and designed spe-

cifically for the demands of AR/VR 
technology, offering greater efficiency 
that enables sustained performance 
without overheating. Taiwan fabless 
semiconductor company MediaTek is 
ARM’s partner on this project. 

Also, Google is set to launch its new 
Daydream headset this month, and 
many industry insiders believe it will be 
a game changer for mobile VR. Trend-
force’s Tsai, for one, forecasts that 
Google will drive the industry towards 
high-end “Daydream-ready” smart-
phones, and that many of the Chinese 
smartphone makers won’t be able to 
compete. 

PC and console VR

VR systems employing the power of 
PCs and gaming consoles just became 
available this year when the Oculus Rift 
launched in major markets in March, 
followed swiftly by the HTC Vive in 
April, and then the Sony PlayStation 
(PS) VR on October 13. These VR sys-
tems are far more powerful than mobile 
VR. The Vive from Taiwan’s HTC is 
considered the gold standard in PC 
VR, which is reflected in the price. At 
US$799 (not including cost of PC), it is 
more expensive than the Oculus Rift, 
which retails for US$599 (likewise not 
including PC) and the PS VR, which 
retails for only US$399 for those with a 
PS4 gaming console. 

The HTC Vive was created in part-
nership with U.S. gaming company 
Valve, and runs on Valve’s Steam VR 
operating system. The Vive differs from 

Htc vive  pHoto: wikipeDia
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its competitors in offering room-scale 
virtual reality, in which the VR experi-
ence occurs within a predefined physical 
space, allowing users to walk around 
and explore. 

Analysts forecast that creating con-
tent that fully exploits the potential of 
VR will be as vital as the technology to 
realizing success.  

“Using a mouse to play a game and 
using a touch panel to play a game – 
these are different experiences and you 
need to design the game specifically 
for these different experiences,” says 
Trendforce’s Tsai.  “VR is the same; you 
need to design for the VR experience. 
Will you play Candy Crush in virtual 
reality? I don’t think so.” 

Gaming is considered the obvious 
market for VR, and HTC’s partnership 
with Valve provides the beleaguered 
smartphone vendor with a wealth of 
resources and experience in gaming 
development. HTC faces stiff compe-
tition in the content department from 
Sony, however, which has the close 
support of the vast Japanese gaming 
industry as well as its own Hollywood 
studio, Columbia Pictures. 

Developing PC games takes substan-
tial amounts of time, effort, and money, 
and gaming companies are already run-
ning into difficulties. According to Tsai, 
recent disappointments in wearables 
and 3D TV have made investors shy 
about putting up the money in what is 
still an unproven market. 

Tsai says it’s a “chicken and egg” 
question: “If you want to get the con-
sumer you have to provide a lot of 
content, but if there aren’t enough 
consumers, why would the content pro-
vider spend so much resources creating 
content for your device?” He notes that 
at the beginning of the year, the number 
of consumers for PC and console VR 
was effectively zero. 

While content will be king in the 
long run, at the moment demand has 
been so strong that the biggest chal-
lenge is finding sufficient components. 
OLED displays, for example, have 
recently surged in demand. Lighter and 
thinner than LCD screens, they con-
sume less power and can be made 
flexible. The image quality is considered 

superior as well, and they have faster 
response times, which is critical in VR. 

Recent technological advances have 
brought down the costs of production, 
and demand from smartphone makers 
– and now VR firms – has increased 
rapidly. Further, according to marketing 
analytics firm IHS, 99% of OLED dis-
plays are produced by one manufacturer 
– Samsung. Tsai forecasts that other 
display manufacturers are likely to be 
entering the market, but in the short 
term, tight supplies are resulting in ship-
ping delays and suppressed sales. 

Meanwhile, standalone VR gear 
that would require neither a smart-
phone nor computer remains largely in 
development. 

Augmented reality

AR is simultaneously more and less 
mature than VR. While PC VR has just 
entered the market, AR hardware and 
apps have already hit the market – some 
to considerable acclaim, but others that 
have failed to arouse much interest. 

Google Glass is an example. Despite 
the hype surrounding its launch in 
April 2013 as a breakthrough product, 
it was yanked from the market by Jan-
uary 2015 after failing to resonate with 
consumers.  

The game Pokémon Go likewise 
got off to a massive start before fading 
in popularity. Initially released in the 
United States and select countries on 

July 6, it soon attracted over 25 million 
daily users and was downloaded 500 
million times. But by late September, 
daily downloads plummeted from 27 
million to 700,000. Some people now 
refer to it as Pokémon Gone.

The failure of Google Glass high-
l ights the fact that the challenges 
involved in creating AR hardware are 
less easily solved than with VR hard-
ware. Various companies are continuing 
to offer AR-enabled eyewear, mostly 
aimed at industrial and commercial 
applications. But until a better solution 
is found, smartphones are providing 
the best opportunities for widespread 
experimentation in AR by software 
developers. “The smartphone is the 
second best choice, but it’s a start,” says 
Trendforce’s Tsai.

By allowing users to remain rooted 
in the physical world while engaging 
with technology, AR should have 
greater potential for widespread use 
than VR. Tim Cook, CEO of Apple, 
was quoted on Good Morning America 
in September as saying: “My own view 
is that augmented reality is the larger of 
the two, probably by far, because this 
gives the capability for both of us to 
sit and be very present talking to each 
other, but also have other things visu-
ally for both of us to see.”

Ultimately, though, for both AR and 
VR to avoid the fate of 3D TV they will 
need to successfully answer the ques-
tion: do people really need them? 

AmCham staff member Jamie Lee discovers that the building is haunted by Poke-
monsters.
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With the U.S. presidential 
race embro i l ed in con-
troversy due in no small 

part to hacked emails revealing inti-
mate details of strategy and opinion, 
while Taiwan deals with a spectacular 
heist of local ATMs by Russian hackers 
based in London, the threat of cyber-
attacks spans the globe. Accordingly, 
on October 6, AmCham Taipei joined 
hands with three influential Taiwanese 
associations – the Information Ser-
vice Industry Association of the R.O.C. 
(CISA), the Cloud Computing Associ-
ation in Taiwan, and Taipei Computer 
Association (TCA) – to host the 2016 
Cybersecurity Forum. Sponsored by 
Microsoft Taiwan and the FireEye 
internet security firm, the forum fea-
tured notable speakers representing the 
U.S. FBI, the Executive Yuan’s Depart-
ment of Cyber Security, the Ministry of 
Justice, and Deloitte & Touche, as well 
as industry experts from FireEye, IBM, 
Intumit, and Microsoft.

The forum opened with recorded 
remarks by Audrey Tang, the cele-
brated “hacktivist” and now Minister 
without Portfol io, who described 
attacks against Taiwanese government 
and businesses as “one of the most 
urgent challenges that we have to deal 
with.” Tang said that only by assuring 
cybersecurity “can we realize the full 

potential” of the internet as a “vibrant 
force for economic, social and cultural 
development.”

Rod Morgan, AmCham Technology 
co-chair and head of Inotera/Micron 
in Taiwan, introduced the speakers, 
starting with Joshua Kim, the U.S. FBI 
legal attaché for Hong Kong-Taipei. 
According to Kim, a cyberattack fol-
lows a general “kill chain,” which starts 
with reconnaissance of a system for vul-
nerabilities, penetration and delivery of 
malicious code to take control of the 
target computers, and finally, data or 
money theft, or network destabilization. 

Taiwan’s government is developing 
its Cybersecurity Management Act to 
establish the legal and regulatory frame-
work to “help government and the 

private sector to improve cybersecu-
rity and risk management,” noted Jyan 
Hong-wei, Director-General for the 
Department of Cybersecurity under the 
Executive Yuan. Jyan said that while 
the government has a number of exec-
utive orders targeted at improving 
cybersecurity, the scope of these orders 
is too narrow and neglects critical infra-
structure owned and managed by the 
private sector. 

The new act f i l ls these gaps by 
offering a comprehensive law covering 
both central and local government as 
well as state-owned enterprises and 
critical infrastructure providers in the 
private sector. Jyan noted that the pro-
posed law would not cover the private 
sector as a whole, an assurance that 

AmCham 2016 Cybersecurity Forum

a m c h a m  e v e n t
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industry welcomed as making the scope 
of the law more workable. AmCham’s 
Technology Committee also welcomed 
his invitation for companies and orga-
nizations to provide their suggestions 
and input.

Wu Fu-mei, deputy director of the 
Information and Communication Secu-
rity (ICS) division within the Ministry 
of Justice, presented a glimpse of the 
MOJ’s efforts to investigate and combat 
cybercrime in Taiwan. The ICS employs 
Taiwan’s first accredited laboratory 
for computer forensics. This forensics 
lab is crucial to investigating prolifer-
ating cases of “ransomware,” in which 
a victim’s data is stolen and encrypted 
and the criminals demand payment 
for its return, as well as cyberattacks 
committed by insiders within an orga-
nization and APT (Advanced Persistent 
Threats), which are ongoing, sophis-
ticated threats such as presented by 
China’s infamous hacker army. 

Wu’s deputy, Lo Yueng-tien, spe-

cial agent in the Cyber Crime section, 
gave a separate presentation detailing 
the hack of the First Commercial Bank 
ATMs in which an Eastern European 
gang attempted to steal over US$2 mil-
lion. Thanks to savvy detective work by 
Taiwan’s investigators combined with 
clumsy footwork by the criminals, most 
of the perpetrators were arrested and 
the money largely recovered. 

Hans A. Barre, senior manager for 
risk advisory with Deloitte & Touche, 
then gave a presentation reminding 
corporate leaders to prepare for the 
inevitabil i ty of cyber-attacks and 
remain actively involved in both pre-
vention and recovery. 

A panel discussion moderated by 
AmCham Technology Committee co-
chair Revital Golan followed with 
participants Vincent Shih, assistant gen-
eral counsel and GM of Microsoft’s 
legal affairs division; Hsu Wei-lun, 
senior manager with IBM Taiwan; JD 
Chiou, CEO of Intumit, Inc. and a Judi-

cial Yuan advisor; and Jarvett Lin, 
Greater China manager for FireEye. 
The panelists stressed the need for every 
member of an organization to be aware 
of cybersecurity. Hacking victim First 
Bank, for example, took all of the right 
steps towards preventing a cyber-at-
tack, yet access was obtained through a 
spear-phishing attack. (Recent evidence 
indicates that the Democratic National 
Committee emails were likewise hacked 
through spear phishing.) 

Cyberattacks seem to be on the rise, 
and organizations need to prepare to 
defend their data as well as mitigate the 
damage and recover from losses, the 
panelists said. Vincent Shih of Microsoft 
starkly divided the world’s companies 
into two kinds: those that know that 
they have been hacked and are doing 
something about it, and those that don’t 
yet know that they have been hacked. 

“That’s the real situation right now,” 
Shih said. “We need to expand this 
awareness.”
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The Grand Ballroom of the Grand Hyatt Taipei 
rocked with a disco beat on the evening of 
October 29 as the American Ball, co-orga-

nized by AmCham Taipei and the American Institute 
in Taiwan (AIT), again confirmed its reputation as the 
social event of the year for the Taipei international 
community. The theme of “Disco Fever” was evi-
dent in the attire of the nearly 400 attendees (many 
of whom had evidently dug through drawers and 
closets to find garments with a ‘70s flair), the glitzy 
décor of the room thanks to the work of the Feng Ze 
Design Center, the creative entertainment routines 
devised by the VMJ dance troupe, and the choice of 
music by energetic vocalist Dooley and his band, DJ 
Rick Kraft, and the talented husband-and-wife, song-
and-dance team of Richard Lin and Cindy Shueh Lin 
(both former AmCham board members).

The Master of Ceremonies was Mark Lewis, 
taking a break from his day job at the AIT Com-
mercial Section, and AmCham Acting Chair Libby 
Driscoll and President Andrea Wu, accompanied by 
AIT Director Kin Moy and Deputy Director Rob 
Forden, greeted the attendees on behalf of the host 
organizations. 

The evening began with a welcoming drink of 
Bottega Brut Millesimato sparkling wine courtesy 
of Fratello F&B Int. Ltd. The gourmet five-course 

meal that followed featured a deconstructed Cobb 
salad, lentil soup with smoked duck, Isphahan sorbet, 
roasted U.S. beef tenderloin with wagyu beef patty, 
and a Funky Ball containing dark chocolate mousse, 
hazelnut, and popcorn. The dinner was accompanied 
by Caruso Cusora Bianco Sicilia and Manin Reforsco 
Rosso wines (from Fratello) and Johnnie Walker 
Double Black (from Diageo). Cocktails and Guinness 
stout were available at the bar. 

The event was made possible by the generosity of 
a number of sponsoring companies. These included 
Grand Prix Sponsor United Airlines; Glitter Sponsor 
Volkswagen LCV Taiwan; Wine & Liquor Sponsors 
Diageo and Fratello; Gold Sponsors HSBC, Grand 
Hyatt Taipei, and Versum Materials; Silver Sponsors 
Abbott, BlackRock, Corning, and McDonald’s; and 
Décor Sponsor JTI. 

Attractive raffle prizes added to the excitement of 
the evening. The grand prize was two United Airlines 
business-class tickets to San Francisco combined with 
a three-night stay at the Grand Hyatt San Francisco. 
Other gift sponsors were 3M, Ever Rich, Fox Interna-
tional, Grand Hyatt, Hotel Eclat Taipei, The Landis 
Taipei, Mandarin Oriental Taipei, Mellow Fields 
Taipei, Palais de Chine, The Place Tainan, Procter & 
Gamble, Regent Taipei, Shangri-La’s Far Eastern Plaza 
Hotel, The Sherwood Taipei, and Westin Taipei. 

“Disco Fever” 
at the American Ball 2016

a m c h a m  e v e n t
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After World War II, Taiwan’s 
western lowlands saw rapid 
economic and social develop-

ment, boosted by Taiwan’s strategically 
central location within East Asia – with 
Japan to the northeast and the Philip-
pines to the south. Cities like Taipei 
and Kaohsiung multiplied in size, and 
factories producing “Made in Taiwan” 
goods proliferated. Families that had 
farmed for generations exchanged 
village existence for the convenience 
and economic opportunities of urban 
life. On the roads, cars and motorcycles 
replaced ox carts and bicycles.

On the eastern side of the island, 
it was a very different story. Isolated 
from the majority of their fellow citi-
zens by the rugged Central Mountain 
Range, Hualien and Taitung lagged far 
behind in economic development. Not 
until completion of the north, central, 
and southern cross-island highways and 
construction of rail links could residents 
of either county reach a major city in 
less than a day. 

Getting to the east still takes time, 
but it is worth every minute spent 

on a train or an airplane. The scen-
ery is fantastically varied and largely 
unspoiled. Hualien and Taitung account 
for more than a fifth of Taiwan’s land 
area, yet have just 2.4% of its total 
population of 23.3 million. Unlike the 
western portion of the island, citizens 
of Hoklo (Fujianese) descent are not 
the majority. There are a great many 
Hakka families, and in the late 1940s 
thousands of other Han Chinese arrived 
from mainland China. But what gives 

the east its special atmosphere, fasci-
nating festivals, and unique cuisines 
are the nine Austronesian tribes that 
have called this region home since time 
immemorial.

Thanks to road improvements, driv-
ing a rental car from the west to the 
east is no longer a daunting prospect. 
Whether one takes Highway 9 from 
the southwest to Taitung, or the Su’ao 
Highway from Yilan towards Taroko 
Gorge and Hualien, the mountain, 
forest, and ocean views along the way 
are extremely rewarding. That said, 
many tourists are happy to outsource 
the stress of driving and navigating, 
especially now that express trains from 
Taipei can reach Hualien in just two 
hours, and Taitung in three and a half. 

So long as you book your train or 
plane tickets well in advance, getting 
to the east is straightforward. But once 
there, exploring is a bit trickier. As 
in other parts of Taiwan, local public 
transportation is set up for the benefit 
of commuters, not excursionists. 

Ever sensitive to the needs of visi-
tors, Taiwan’s Tourism Bureau has 
over the past decade refined a network 
of specialized bus services called the 
Taiwan Tour Bus (www.taiwantour-
bus.com.tw). Working with several 
tour companies, the Tour Bus system 
provides access to many places which 
would be difficult or impossible to 
reach for tourists who do not speak 

T T B  A D交 通 部 觀 光 局 廣 告

Bussing Through 
Taiwan’s Bucolic East
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Chinese or do not wish to drive them-
selves. Each bus is accompanied by 
a guide who introduces attractions 
along the way (in English, Japanese, or 
Chinese – the website has full details), 
answers questions, and ensures that no 
one gets left behind. 

The geological-hydrological marvel 
known to English speakers as Taroko 
Gorge is the east’s no. 1 attraction. 
An astonishing combination of solid 
rock and rushing water, the 19-kilo-
meter-long gorge and the surrounding 
national park draw hikers and eco-tour-
ists as well as mainstream sightseers. 

An easy way to see the best of the 
gorge is to join the one-day Taroko 
Gorge tour (NT$1,600 per person if an 
English-speaking guide is needed). Pick- 
up is from Hualien City, and among 
the dramatic spots introduced are the 
stunning oceanside Qingshui Cliffs, 
Changchun Shrine, and the short but 
intensely beautiful Yanzikou (Swallow 
Grotto) Trail.

Those unable to devote more than 
a day to the east may want to sign up 
for a daylong Taroko tour departing 
from Taipei. These are more expensive 
(NT$5,200 for adults, NT$4,200 for 
children up to the age of 12) but save 
time with a morning flight from the 
capital’s Songshan Airport. The return 
journey is via the scenic railroad through 
Yilan and along the northeast coast.

Also departing from Hualien is the 
East Rift Valley one-day tour. Sand-
wiched between the Central Mountain 
Range and the Coastal Mountain 

Range, the val ley is sa id to grow 
Taiwan’s best rice. 

Over the past century, this lovely 
area has seen the emergence, then 
decline, of two industries based on its 
natural advantages. At the first stop, 
Lintian Mountain Forestry Center, tour-
ists will learn how millions of trees were 
removed from Taiwan’s mountains until 
logging was completely halted in the 
early 1990s.

After a look inside Fuyuan National 
Forest Recreation Area, renowned for 
its fabulous butterfly population, the 
tour calls at the Hualien Sugar Factory. 
The landmark refinery buildings still 
dominate the small town of Guangfu, 
but most of the surrounding sugarcane 
plantations have been afforested.

No English-speaking guide is avail-
able on this tour, but an English audio 
guide is provided at no extra charge. 
The price (NT$988 per adult, NT$900 
per child) is the same on weekdays and 
weekends.

Visitors interested in farming and 
food production, and those basing 
themselves in Taitung City rather than 
Hualien, should consider the Taitung 
Yuli-Changbin Highway one-day tour 
(adults NT$1,400, children NT$1,200; 
no English-language guide available). 
In addition to stops at a tea farm and 
an area now synonymous with organic 
rice, this adventure roams from the hilly 
interior to the rugged coast. One halt 
is at a place known as Water Running 
Uphill – actually a beguiling optical illu-
sion that draws tourists by the busload. 

There is also a one-day Taitung City 
tour (NT$1,300 per adult, NT$1,100 
per child; no foreign-language guide 
available) focusing on cultural and 

ecological attract ions within and 
around this city of 106,000 people. For 
part of the tour, visitors swap their bus 
seats for bicycles, exploring Taitung 
Seaside Park and its public art installa-
tions on two wheels. 

The tour also includes a look at one 
of Taiwan’s most important archaeolog-
ical sites, Beinan Cultural Park. Named 
for the Beinan people who inhabited 
this part of Taiwan from approxi-
mately 5,300 years ago until perhaps 
2,300 ago, the park is where archaeolo-
gists unearthed 1,523 slate coffins, plus 
skeletons and priceless jade items such 
as knives and arrowheads. One of the 
original excavations has been preserved 
and is open to the public.

For addit ional travel informa-
tion about Taiwan, visit the website of 
Taiwan’s Tourism Bureau (www.taiwan.
net.tw) or call the 24-hour tourist infor-
mation hotline 0800-011-765 (toll free 
within Taiwan). Anyone planning to 
visit the eastern part of the country 
should also peruse the websites of the 
East Coast National Scenic Area (www.
eastcoast-nsa.gov.tw) and the East Rift 
Valley National Scenic Area (www.erv-
nsa.gov.tw); these are especially useful 
for details of upcoming events such as 
festivals in indigenous communities.
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